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ONE PER CENT.
DISCOUNT UPON

ALL WARRANTS

Bankers Hold a Meeting and Inform Territorial

Treasurer Campbell That They Will Ease

Up on Salaried Men.

"After the bankers had held a meeting this morning, they noti-

fied me that they would reduce the discount on Territorial war-ran- ts

from two to one per cent," said --Territorial Treasurer Camp-

bell yesterday.
It is understood that all the banks in town were represented

at the meeting held yesterday afternoon. Treasurer Campbell had

had a conference with representatives of the bankers on Saturday,

and had told them a few things with reference to Territorial finances.

It was in consequence of this that the meeting of the bankers was

called, and the reduction made.
The reduction means a great deal to men who are working for

the government on salary. Heretofore, when the Treasury has

been short of cash, it has been necessary for salaried men, who are

not as a rule ovef-provide- to discount their warrants, and for

this discount the banks have charged two per cent. When it is re-

membered that nearly one million dollars are paid out by the Treas-

ury every year in salaries of one kind or another, it will be seen

that this has been quite a handsome plum. And there were other
warrants than salary warrants to be discounted.

More than that, the profit has not always gone to the banks,
nor. has the discount always been .even as little as two per cent.
A. number of salary warrants, particularly in the cases of smaller
salaried men, have gone into the hands ot tne usurers ana uiesc
have not been content with two per cent. The man who has got
into their clutches has been lucky to get off with a discount of ten
,per cent.

The banks, however, have adopted a more lenient policy, and
that will ease the strain. --for t, to a considerable degree.

MAY REVOLUTIONIZE SYSTEM

OF PRODUCING SUGAR CANE

The Hutchinson Plantation May Co-opera- te With

Homestead Association-Est- ate to Lose

800 Leased Acres.

The roost valuable part of the lands
ot the Hutchinson Plantation company

In the district ot Kau, Island ot Ha-

waii,' belongs to the territorial govern-

ment and the lease thereon Is about to

expire. A number ot would-b- e home-

steaders have applied to Land Commis-

sioner Pratt to homestead the same

land under the Settlement Association

favorable

many

In
In

plan. The plantation been resist-- 1 as he understood It,
Ing this proposition taking whole

lands again under new! lease, When the plantation people went to

claiming that It would planta- - Land Commissioner to renew

tlon to away so much of Its best their lease on these It found

oane lands, which are understood to that the proposed homesteaders had

approximate 800 acres. .already nied applications for the
would-b- e Homesteaders They proposed .to be bona fide

steaders the circumstancesInstated they plant
-- , , u th wor trivnn ns eood

terms as have heretofore been given
Japanese planters on plantation lands.
The directors of company have
nearly decided to take would-b- e

homesteaders at their word and give

them the contracts which they desire.

H. E. Cooper of the legal firm of
Kinney, McClanahan f & Cooper, will

leave today In the Mauna Loa for Kau,
representing directors. He will

' meet the proposed homesteaders, dis-

cuss the subject with them and ascer-

tain exactly their Intentions de-

sires. If Mr, Cooper's Interview with
the homesteaders Is satisfactory, he
will, Immediately on his return, take
the matter up,with Land Commission-

er Pratt and endeavor to make things
work smoothly for the proposed home-steadin- g

the lands In question.
This Is first move In a policy

wtitch entlrtly revolutionize
system ot producing sugar cane on
many ot the plantations on Hawaii.

Mr. Cooper was seen last evening by
an Advertiser representative. con-

firmed above. He said that Mr,
W.'G. Irwin, a large owner In- - the plan
tation, and head of firm of O.

jtrtfltL Co., lb Hutch i'ffBrV In.

--rap -7v7rrH7 'irz:

Honolulu, vfaa quite to the
proposition. Mr. Cooper said that the
homesteaders comprised Senator Hew-

itt, Thompson, Miss .Ben Taylor,
Mr. Hazleton and otb.er promi-

nent people besides several Hawailans.
The lands question are under a
lease which expires October. Prom

has elation, Intended
by seeking to get over the section,

the a
ruin the ratt

take lands.

same.

The thereup- - home-o- n

would the land and under
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the
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ot
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may the
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the sea up to the higher lands there
were 1800 acres Involved, of which but
800 were planted with cane. The asso- -

. the government was bound to take!
cognizance of their request. The plan-

tation owners and the agency are now
quite ,favornble to the scheme, nnd If
Mr. Cooper ascertains that the home-

steaders will meet tne plantation on
reasonable terms, Mr. Cooper Is likely
to report back to the directors that
the plan is a good one.

-t- -

WANTED HER MONEY BACK.

A fair Hawaiian belle was among

the visitors at the police station last
evening. She was accompanied by a
young man to whom she looked for
advice. To genial Joe McKinnon, the
clerk on watch, she told a tale of woe.
She had visited the store ot a pake
and bought a tooth brush. Now she
didn't want the tooth brush and the
mean old thing wouldn't give her the
money back. Lieutenant Mossman
came to the rescue of the gallant clerk
and told the lady that the police de-

partment was not In the business ot
forcing pake storekeepers to do a
"money back" "business. The nut-bro-

maiden departed In high
dudgeon, with her nose In the air.

.
The S. B. Sonoma Is due from the

Colonies ewly this morning, and
will probably sail for Ulu Coast
afternoon.
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GIVES JACK

PUT ON BACK

And County Committee
Passes Cooperc 4

Resolution. ,, j

Ilesohed, That the Executive
Committee of the Republican
Countv Committee conuratulates '

the Acting Governor, Secretary
Atkinson, upon the policy fit
haunonv between the Territorial
nnd County organizations which
he has so conspicuously advo- -

cated; nnd
Resolved, That we heartily en- -

dorse his administration of Ter- -

lltorlal affairs.

Thus the executive committee of the
Republican county committee at Its

meeting last Saturday. In fact, thero
was not a great deal done at the meet- -

Ing of the committee besides the pas- -

sage of that resolution,' the committee

havlncr virtually lost the patronage by

the ukase ot the Republican Super

It got

R.

Insisting his

endorse
E.

be
resolution

1,

ASSURED OF SUPPORT

AT OYSTER BAY 'WHERE QO VERNOR

32)-!j-
UK U TO

MAKE SILK

New,York Looking

a Factory Site

Here,

"I haven't any land close to a city to
sell to a silk paid Land

Piatt yesterday, "hut I
would to hoar from come private
owners who may have."

The remaik of the Land
was drawn out the following let-

ter. It bears the letter head the
Sphernolar 72

Trinity Place, I'ew York, nnd Is datod
i

at New York Ju,y &th, 1905:

' "J. Esq. Dear Sir: Your
favor of June ICth Just hand, and

, reply to Bame r WOUd
we propose to establish a lurge plunt
for tho manufacture of silk, requiring
lhree ncres ot ground, and If conven- -
lent, for Tho
amount land required buildings to
cover ioomHi nnd attendant machln- -
ery, stables, etc., would be at least threo
ncres, but wq might purchase more If
it pnlllfl h nt n nrlpp Tn

for your reply, for which we thank
you, and which wc tuny appreciate, wo
would want to bo as near the city as
possible, with the prices of
property.

(Signed) "J, L.

said "I am willing

do that I furnish
but I have not got any

land, as I said before, that would
bo available for this purpose. 'And I

would like to hear fr,om private land
owners, as to terms and prices. There
must be land near Honolulu that would
ber suitable for the enterprise In ques-

tion."

lsors to the effect that, while they fnct( tho prlce of te land m fiaVQ

would consider committee recommenda- - much to do with our establishment of
tlons for county In tho the enterprise.
case of vacancies occurring, there would "Wu ulllI,"t !? ',e n,ar," "fh,f

plng point, but If It Is
no general over In the police, botlli woudBhp ru or boati or

flre and road and departments, consider such a proposition. Of
The of the course of Acting tourse, freightage Is an object In a

a' large business, as wofelt beGovernor Atkinson was to
i would have much coal and lumber to

graceful tribute to that gentleman.' movo
whose political course Blnce, Goiernor "Does the allow settle-Cart- er

went awny has been solely In ment of lands as a bounty to veterans
the Civil War? What Is the pricethe line of promoting harmony within J, of land7 Would like to

the party. And It was a nice thing orknow ,ho prces of aI1(1 0f
the executive committee to do, private lands, with maps nnd full

Yesterday, however, when the county tails, as suggest,
committee met Its "Outside of businessIn own proper per--.,...,.. my health and pleasure require a bet-so- n,

there being seven clmnte nnd condltlonB thnI1 T

present, action was taken that, .while BOt here. I am not an Invalid, was
of course It does not bear against Jack never sick a day in my life, but I am

directly, still oalls for a change of ad- - "ty years old and dislike cold
weather as does also my son, who pro- -

l certain poses ((J ve ,n Hnwa and do busI.
At this meeting there were present nefB there.
Chairman Lorrin Andrew b and Messrs. "I can havo a regular little colony

H. J. C. Booth, of own out there, If I can make the
right figures. ... I thought a. rep- -

C. Hustace, W. Isaac, J. J. Reiser and resentatlvc of the United States gov- -
n. Henrlques. ernment would be ns likely as uny one

After the matter of the patronage to. furnish facts, to our
had been reported upon, as visiting tho place or having our rep- -

the Advertiser had said that It would ryThlng hut" Und 'ha'tee"
be, and disposed of as the mnde. nnd we have waited
said would be Harry Murray up

and offered the following resolution:
"Whereas, George Carter

has resigned his position as Gov-

ernor of Hawaii,
"Resolved, Tnat Intheevertof

his that restgnstlon
be accepted ty the President,
this Committee dots
Henry Cooper as Its first
choice for Governor pf Hawaii."

This, It 'will remembered, 1s the
adopted by tljet Territorial;.

committee at Us meeting on July
when everybody but the Governor's
political enemies had already become

(Continued on page 3,)
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quarters employees.
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consistently

FOLLETT."

"Now," Mr. Pratt,
to all can to Informa-

tion, govern-

ment

appointments,

be turning by
garbage

approval
manufacturing

government

government
B0Vernment

de- -'

you
considerations,

can

ministration eventualities,

Murray, Waterhouse, our

preliminary
exactly

Advertiser patiently

GARTER LUNCHED YESTERDAY

I Sagamore Hill residence yesterday

PRESIDENT I!

RACKING

IM

ident discussed the Hawaiian situation. Governor Carter said last
night that he had accepted the president's advicp and would con-
tinue, as governor. He was assured of the sympathy and support
of the administration although he did not hope for an early restora-
tion of harmony in Hawaii.

BENNINGTON DISASTER CALLS

FORTH SYMPATHY OF BRITISH

, WASHINGTON, July 25. Admiral Lord Charles Beresford
has sent a message fo the navy department conveying tho sympa-
thy of tHc British Mediterranean fleet for the Bennington dis-

aster.
SAN DIEGO, July 25. The gunboat Bennington has been

floated.
SAN DIEGO, July 24. Fifty-eig- ht bodies from the wreck of

the Bennington have been identified. Thirty-si- x men are wounded,
seven qritically. One man of the
ninety-on- e uninjured.

The boilers are jammed against the steel bulkhead. One wa
moved fifteen feet. An investigation of the accident has begti

0

KOMURA IS NOT

YOKOHAMA,

PALEEMO, Blcily, --Twelve

Takes Roosevelt's
Advice and Is

to Continue.

The Administration Wilt

Give Him Sympathy
1

in His Work,

(ASSOCIATED PRESS OABLEOBAMS.)

OYSTER BAY, July 25. Gov--1

George R. Carter of'
waii took luncheon with, Pres- -
ident Roosevelt tatter's '

The governor pres

ship's company deserted, leaving

OVER

party has arrived on the Pacific

killed and many wounded i a

ANXIOUS FOR PEACE
OIHOAOO, July 25. Baron Komura, tho Japanoso plenipotentiary

stated in an Interview that lie desired peace, but was not overanxious tho
negotiations Bhould provo successful. Neither was ho ovcrsangulno as to the
successful outcomo of the conference. ,

FRANCE WATCHES HER ALLY JEALOUSLY.
PARIS, 25. Tho conferenco botween tho and tho Kaiser excites

suspicion hero. ,

NICHOLAS IS HOME AGAIN.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 25. Tho has roturnod from his conference

with Emperor William.

KAISER PROBABLY ADVISED PEACE.
BERLIN, July 24. Emperor William and Nicholas met today off the

Swedish Their conversation was personal. It la bolioved that the Kaiser
advised peace.

TAFT PARTY IN JAPAN.

July 25. Tho Taft
Mail liner Manchuria.

ernor Ha- -

at the
and the

here

were

poaco

that

July Czar

Czar

Ozar
coast.

GREAT TEXAS OIL FIRE.

HUMBLE, Texas, July 25. Oil tanks containing 2,500,000 barrels of erode
petroleum were burned here last night. Twelve lives were lost and the proper-
ty loss will reach a half a million dollars.

SIX DEATHS IN NEW ORLEANS.

NEW OELEANS, July 25. The mayor of this city has Issued a proclama-
tion urging tho peoplo to heed the advice of the health authorities regarding
sanitation. There have been seventeen cases of yellow fover so far and flix
deaths.

LONDON, England, July 24. Premier Balfour has announced to the House

of Commons that the Government will not resign as a consequence of the recent
adverse vote.

, o

July 25.-co-

mino explosion here.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., July 24. Tho tody of Admiral John Paul Jones wu
landed today and placed in a temporary vault
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Bennington's complement

Killed

Injured

Missing '. .

Total casualties

Total survivors
..swafiiswSW-SSGS-

BENNINGTON BLOWN LP

SAN DIEGO, July 22. Yesterday afternoon the starboard boil-

er of the U. S. cruiser Bennington, lying irt port, was blown up
causing great loss of life. Lieutenant N. P. Perry and 38 of the
crew are dead, 55 are injured and 21 are missing. The Benning-

ton arrived from Honolulu on Wednesday last and was ordered
to Port Harford to tow the monitor Wyoming to Maro Island.
Steam was up yesterday morning and the Bennington was to sail

at 10:30 and at the time of the explosion was awaiting the arrival
of Captain Young, who was ashore. At 10:10 o'clock a cloud of

steam and water shot up from the vessel and in a moment she was
enveloped in smoke. The catastrophe occurred in plain view of

hundreds who were on the wharves and about the ship in boats.
The shrieks and screams of the wounded were appalling. Many
men were blown overboard. . Tugs, launches and rowboats rushed
to the rescue. The news spread over the city like wildfire and
ambulances, carriages and Vehicles of all kinds conveyed the wound-

ed to hospitals and private houses. Commander Young hurried
to the wrecked ship, took charge, ordered the magazines flooded

and the vessel beached on the Coronado shore to prevent her sink-

ing. The work of rescue proceeded in an qrderly way. The Ben-

nington has a great hole in the starboard section and the upper
deck was carried away. The machinery is a tangled mass and
with blood and general wreckage makes a grewsome sight. The
bodies in the interior of the ship are mutilated beyond recognition.
Lieutenant Perry was officer of the deck at the time of the ex-

plosion and was standing directly over the boilers. Lieutenant
Yates, the executive officer, was in charge of the Bennington when
the explosion occurred. The cause of the disaster is, as yet, un-

determined. There is much talk among the survivors of the crew
about defective boilers. All the1 bodies on board the wreck have
not been removed, as yet, and many are missing who are supposed
to have been drowned.

THB AFTERNOON REPORT.

SAN FHANCISCO, July21. The main

starboard boiler of the Bennington,

forward of tho smokestack, Is the one

which exploded. The explosion was

witnessed by hundreds of peoplo on

shore and from the piers, also by many

In pleasure craft and ferryboats.
Bodies and fragments of bodies were

hurled high in tho air amid the frag-

ments of the vessel. Launches and
ferryboats picked up the bodies of tho
dead and dying In the water, and saved
many of the wounded. They were con.
veyed from the wharf to San Diego
hospitals Tn wagons.

Lieutenant Perry Is one of the
wounded. He Is burned beyond hope
of recovery.

Commander Luclen Young 'was on

shore at the time of the explosion. He
was soon on. board and ordered the
watertight compartments closed, to
prevent the damaged vessel from sink-

ing. She has been beached.

LIEUT. BLUE NOT ON BOARD.

An Injected line Into tho Bulletin's

Associated Press dispatch, announcing

the Bennington disaster, caused many

to believe that Lieutenant Victor Blue
had been among the victims. It ap-

pears, however, that the popular officer
was not on board, nor even In San
Diego at the time. On Thursday p. m.

at three, Mrs. Blue, who had been left
here when her husband sailed away in

tie Bennington, received the following
cablegram at the Royal Hawaiian Ho-

tel:
. "Lob Angeles, July 10.

".Mare Island Hospital. Convalescent.
Vo danger. Come."

This was signed by her husband. Aid-

ed by friends here, Mrw. Blue hurriedly
packed and caught tho transport War-

ren, sailing for San Francisco nt 6 p.
m. Her little boy, nnd the child's
nurse, were left behind. Of course.
Mrs. Blue had heard nothing of the
Bennington disaster when she left, for
the very good reason hat It had not
occurred. Lieutenant Blue has been'
subject herc'tbforo to severe attack of

appendicitis, and Mrs. Blue left town
under tho Impresstoi that It was the
old complaint that had nttacked him,
and that ho had been taken to Mare
Island to be cared for. The incident
covers a remarkable coincidence.

It was known here that on tho ar.
rival of the Bennington at San Diego.
Lieut. Blue was under orders to leave

vi vf;pi immediately and proceed to
I tKlnnrt to undorco. examination It

Is said, for promotion. The vessel
was to remain a week at San Diego.
Blue was to rejoin the gunboat there
and the vessel warc then to proceed to
Costa Rica and Panama.

W BENNINGTON'S VISIT HERE.

The Bennington left Honolulu at 2

o'clock Sunday morning, June 9, pro-

ceeding thence to Knlaupapa, Mojokal,
with Acting-Governo- Atkinson, Land
Commissioner Pratt and others aboard.
Governor Atkinson the site
of tho now Federal leprosarium. The
jrunboat brought the officials back to
Honolulu late Sunday afternoon, send-
ing them ashore In a launch, and be
fore dark the warship was under way
again for San Diego. She was to make

e trip In about ilne at. . The Ben.
!ngton arnVed there Wednesday morn-

ing, July 19.

It U said by those who are In the
know th;t tho starboard boiler of the

a guboat wta leaking while the vesel
wai In Honolulu, and that for this
reason she did not leave here Sunday
morning, July t, until two hours after
the time scheduled for her departure

The Lieut. Perry referred to as hav- -
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LIEUT. VICTOR BLUE,
CO

U. S. N.

grJSyJS'isi
Ig been killed, 'was well known In Ho-

nolulu, having visited here twice: His
actual rank was ensign, but he may
have acted as lieutenant in Blue's ab-
sence. He was a slightly-bui- lt young
fellow. His wife came to Honolulu to
be with him, as she had done on his
first cruise, which was practically his
honeymoon. They were a couple who
enjoyed life here.

Miss Dezenrell of Los Angeles, who Is
stopping nt the Hawaiian Hotel, re.
celved a cablegram yesterday nfternoon
from one of the officers of the Benning-
ton fltatlng that he had escaped Injury.
This Is thought to bo Lieut. Yates.

The list of officers of the Bennington
was as follows;

Commander Luclen Young.commnnd-Ing- ;
Lieut. Victor Blue, executive of

ficer! Lieut. A. F. H. Yntes, navigating
ofllcer; Ensign C. T. Wade, engineer
officer; Enslans X. P. Perry, L. Sahm
and II. Lacy; paymaster, C. Morris, Jr.,
and Surgeon A. C. Peck,

The Bennington arrived hero May 25

from San Francisco and was the sta-
tion shin until June S. The gunboat
was-bul- lt In 1S0O nnd Is a sister ship of
the Concord and Yorktown. She was of
1710 tons displacement, and had a speed
of 17.5 knots. She Is 230 feet long, 36

feet beam nnd 14 feet draft. The ar-

mament consists of a main battery of
fllx 6. Inch rifles, and a secondary bat-

tery of four nnd four
rapid flrers and two gntllngs.

Tho ship cost $490,000 and carried a
complement of ten officers nnd 191 men.
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COMMANDER LUCIEN YOUNG,
THE ILL-FATE-

(iv-i'5&iWi&&jH5- ) SsWj...ii)5)
WILL NOT CALL

SESSION

'There wilt be no special session of
the Legislature to appropriate money
to keep up the mllltla," said Acting- -

Governor Atkinson yesterday. "There
Is no occasion to call one. Tho nssur- -

nnco that tho mllltla will be kept up by
popular subscription will suffice.

"No; the mllltla is, not going to be
disbanded. It Is still In existence, nnd
will continue to exist. I do not want
to say anything that might bo con-

strued as a criticism of the action of
the Legislature In dealing with, the Na,
tlonal Guard, but it might have been
Detter ll mo SUDjeci nuu uceii mum (

fully considered. Tho County Act has
taken our territorial policy away from
us, and there would be nothing to take
Its placo If the mllltla were to be d.

"But, as I said, the mllltla will not
bo disbanded. And we have the situa-
tion well In hand, so far as labor
troubles are concerned. There will be
no trouble. My predecessors have put
things In line, and they will be kept
In line. Wo can control any situation.
In fact, which may arise.

"It we could not, we would call the
backing of tho nation to help us. It 1

not a part of my Idea to use the ml-

lltla to punish anybody. We, do not
want to kill any Japs, or to make any
examples. But wo will preserve order,
and protect property. And, If there Is
rioting on the part, of plantation labor-
ers, It will be suppressed."

This talk of tho Acting-Govern- grow
out of a Washington dispatch, published
In tho Snn Francisco Call of April 10,

containing some criticism emanating
from the War Department on the action
of the recent Legislature In overlook.
Ing the mllltla. The publication In the
Call was probably not" the first that
Governor Atkinson hnd heard of the
matter. Tho memorandum of Judge
Advocate General Davis of tho Army Is,
In fact, ofllclal. But the publication In
the Call was the first Intimation that
the public had had of dissatisfaction In
tho War Department with the action of
tho Legislature, and following that

U. S. N., THE CAPTAIN OF
BENNINGTON

AN EXTRA

OF LEGISLATURE

publication only did the Actlng-Gover-n-

deem himself at liberty to talk. The
Call's story follows:

ADVISES THE GOVERNOR.
WASHINGTON, July 9. Tho labor

situation In the Hawaiian Islands,
where .several thousand Japanese la-

borers on sugar plantations are on
strike, has led to representation to the
War Department that a call for the
nso of United States troops might be
itxnected nt nnv tlmp. Thprn n twn
eomnnnie nf nrtlllorv nt Hnwnll nnri n
request was made for four conmanles .

f Infantry In place of them.
The situation was presented to the

department In a memorandum from
Lieutenant Colonel John McClellan,
commander of the post at Honolulu
In It he states that the Hawaiian '
Legislature has refused to appropriate
anything for tho support of the Nation-
al Guard; that heretofore tho police
nh Vvm vam 6a aiiaII m(hI1a

ture to provision the
of order, and to saddle

of protection War
If such bo tho case

Governor should be to call
together the purpose

making provision for the
of life nnd In

HawallarKjslandB."
A second Colonel

McClellan, states that the Japanese
control of the situation by

of of on sugar
from fact that

I

--KsW5WtWiWiW&(s(S

V. 8. HARBOR.

Japanese are leaving the Islands
for California.

WELL IN HAND.
"How It is ii fact," went o.i Gqvernor

Atkinson, "that under the law the
of Hawaii has the right to

call out the Federal troosj
In Hawaii to preserve order In oAse of
riot, But I would prefer not to resort
to that excepting si thi Kat moment.
The power of the nation la behind the
PVwer of the statt, if .need arises. I

But. RR T Rntrl Uatt W1 f i.f mill,. ...111.
nn . u ,tih., ;,;:... :":i.. ... i.v....u,.w, u..u uu,c kut; situ-
ation here well In hano."

However, the popuUr subscription
for the mllltla, although there Is small
doubt thnt the amount needed, will be
raised, has yet netted the sum said
by Colonel Jones to be needed to kfep
his force up. Mr. Tenny Peck, who has
the matter In train, said last night
thnt the subscription paperj. nnd
pledges to' people had been
mailed yesterday. "As a matter
fact," said Mr. Peck lasr night, "but
Httfe money has so far been subscribed
by the people this purpose. The
people. In fact, have not yet had a
chance to subscribe. But the amount
will be forthcoming."

MAINLAND STIRRED UP.
And, In the meantime, the action of

Hawaii In the mllltla to the
category of useless things, has stirred
up n rather sweeping storm In army
circles on the mainland. The Army and
Navy Journal of July 9, the, official
organ of the War Department, has
Lieut, Col. John McClellan, Art. Corps,
commanding the Artillery forces sta-
tioned at Honolulu, has called the at-
tention of the War Department to
anomalous state of affairs In Hawaii
as described In the.Army and Navy
Journal of June 17, and the result ap-
pears In a pertinent expression as to
the duty of the Hawaiian government,
from the Judge Advocate General of
the Army. The situation In Hawaii Is
disquieting. The territorial legislature
has virtually disbanded the Hawaiian
mllltla by refusing to appropriate
money for its the conten-
tion being that the task of upholding
law and order In the Islands should
devolve entirely upon the United States
Army and Navy. This action, taken at
a time labor conditions in Hawaii
are extremely critical, has had a most
deplorable effect. Colonel McClellan
states that large numbers of Japanese
laborers employed on the great sugar
plantations of the Islands shown
an entire disregard of the police au-
thorities and that, owing to the scar-
city of other labor, they are In control
of the The helplessness of
the police and the abolition of the mlll-
tla will make It necessary for tho Gov-
ernor to" call upon United States
forces to suppress any disorder that
may arise, and he is to do
so by a provision, of the Act of Con-
gress providing a civil government for
Hawaii. But, as we have already point-
ed out, It Is altogether unjust that the
United States Army and Navy should
be called upon In Hawaii to perform
police duty against local
who In other States and territories are
looked after by mllltla maintained for
Just such work. This view, we are glad
to observe. Is taken by the Judge Ad- -
vocate General of the Army.

A COLONEL.
It will be remembered that when the

Advertiser called attention to the fact., . ..ii.., rs ti t- -j it.I rA Vl" ".V" """."." B

nb"i unuci me nw uuu iim urmy regu-
lations, to call out the United States
troops here to suppress Colo- -
tlal rfP1ftlIftn than In AnmtMnn

I vvHilllttUU utr

I Now, nccprdlng to the Army and
Navy Colonel McClellan has

' gone a good deal farther, and seeks to
raise ah alarm on the mainland rela -
tlve to the situation on the plantations
here that the facts as they exist do not
warrant. Nobody will deny that there
has been labor trouble on the planta- -
tloifs. There have been labor troubles,
n'nmhniii.. .ni , n.nin aM,
thlnir nr nlmost th nepesaarv necom- -
pantment of the labor conditions that
exist here. But It Is as the
Army and Navy Journal quotes Colo- -

r. "T .
Camp McKinley. found himself con- -

ilsturbances, but that recently the fronted b a seton of thJapanese have shown an entire dlsre. ,atloM concerning which he seemed togard of the police. The Governor had hnve theretofore, intaken thematter to ascertain exactlyup Colone, McCIelIan was later brou-
-

ht to
his authority in calling upon Vederal --

theacknowIedge that Advertlser wastroops and had, been informed that, H ht and ne was wronffand then ne
under the such call would belaw, re-- feI, back upon tne statement over husponded to. ' own signature that he had not beenThe question was referred to General altogether correctly quoted-altho- ugh

Davis, Judge general of the he wouId not specify "in what he had
army, and his memorandum on thejDeen despite repeated

approved today by General vltatlons to. do so. The plain truth
Oliver, acting Secretary of War. In ''probably was that Colonel McClellan
this memorandum General Davis says: dd not relish the discovery mode by

"I gather that there Is a disposition '
this paper In his own particular prov-0- 0

the part of the Hawaiian Leglsla lnce. I

waIIa

avoid making for
preservation tho
duty police upon the
Department. the

advlted tho
Legislature for of

adequate
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BUND. MAY

HOT LEAVE

There Is no certainty that the Ha- -...wa,,an cand w take " trip to the
Portland Fair which the Board of Su
pervlsors are willing they should. Joo
Cohen, before leaving Honolulu on tho
Alameda, haunted the cable office,
hoping to receive a cablegram from
the Fair, officials that they were agree-
able to having the band go up next
month. i

Such, a cablegram would mean also
that they would pay the band for Its
services. But the cablegram never
came, and now It appears .that they
are rpnlly waiting for a letter from
Cohen. Cohen will be on the mainland
next Tuesday and can get Into touch
with the Portland people by wire and
have the matter settled without fur-
ther delay. The band has the permit
of the Supervisors to go, and the au-
thority of the War Department for

to go to the Coast on the
transport leaving here about August
7 or 8. The absence of the band from
Honolulu would save the county J120O
a month.

But news is reaching Honolulu that
the Fair Is not making the great suc-
cess, financially, mat was looked for.
The Concessionaires nre nlso having
trouble with the Mayor because he or
dered the "TraH""closed up on Sundays.
The Concessionaires banded together to--

tight the order, because they were not
doing very well on week days, and to
entirely cut out one day out of seVen
would have laid them up on the finan-
cial breakers'. For this reason It Is be-
lieved that the Fair people will hardly;
feel In a position to advance any more
money" for additional attractions.

ne) McClellan as stating that It ,1s, "that
large numbers of Japanese laborers
employed on the plantations have
shown an entire disregard of the police
authorities," nor Is it true that they
"are In control of the situation."

As Acting Governor Atkinson very;
properly says, the situation Is well In
hand and will be kept well in hand
by the authorities. There Is not the?
least danger of any serious labor tro-
ubleany labor trouble that will get
beyond the control of the people In
charge. And It Is to be regretted that
Colonel McClellan has seen fit, as from
the Army and Navy Journal It seems,
that he has done, to create a different
Impression on the mainland.

i

CONTRACTED CHRONIC DIAR-
RHOEA WHILE IN THE PHILIP-
PINES. "

"While with tn6 U. S. Army In the
Philippines, I contracted chronic diar-
rhoea. I suffered severely frbm this
terriblo disease for, over three' years
and tried the prescriptions of numer-
ous physicians, but found nothing that
did me any good until I tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, two small bottles of which
entirely cured me and I have since had
no return of the disease." Herman
Stein, 212 N. Union Ave., Pueblo, Colo-
rado, U. S. A. For sale by nil Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

H
ADMIRAL WHITING.

The Army and Navy Journal of July
8 has the following brief biography of
Rear-Admir- al W.hlting (retired):

Rear.Admlral William H. Whiting Is
placed on the retired list because of age
on July 8. A few days prior to that
date orders were Issued by the Navy
Department detaching Admiral Whit-
ing from duty in command of the naval
training station nt San Francisco. Ad-mlr- nl

Whiting was born In New York,
nnd was appointed to the Navy from
Wisconsin In September, I860. Having
been unemployed foi five vears. his

I service covers a period of forty years,
of which nearly nineteen years were
8pcnt at ea! He reached the grade of
""' --"""" "-"- ""' "uo- - u"u "oen 8tt'0"ed San Fnclsco since

' iuly. f Jtna' yfan He Berved on tho
ford 1'hAdmlral "agut at the

' """'" "' ""' fy "" "" commana
I

f thecrm8er Charleston during the
' Spanish war. The following promotions
' '"'H (Kcur s a resuIt ot the retirement
of Admiral Whiting: Cnpt. Edwin
Longnecker to be rear admiral, Comdr.
John Hubbard to be captain, Lieut.
Comdr. John G. Qulnby to be com-
mander, Lieut. John R. Edle to be lieu,
tenant commander.

M

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbla ! a runaitton or dlBeate) to wblcb doe
n clTe minr camea, but whlra tew of them

rtaii7 nnaeratana. It u altnplj vtitntn-- a
break-dow- aa It wen, of th vital fnrcfl that
uitin tn ajatrm. No matter wbat mar to

ita rarata (lor Xhrj are almoat numberleaa).
Ha aruiptrima are mucb tbr aame; tbe mora
pmmlni'Dt being aleepleasneaa, aenae ot proa
(ration or wearlceM, depresalon ot aplrlta. and
want Of iaert-- for all the ordlcarr affalra of
tlfo. Now, wbat alone la abaoluWIr eaaentlal
m all auch raaea la INCREASED VITALITY
rlronr VITAL- 8TBENOTH AND BNCROX to
prott-- that aa nlzb, auccerda tbe dar tbla may
throw oft tbrae morbid feellnc. and experleneo
be more certalnlr aecured br a course of tbe
celebrated tonic

THEKAPION HO. S

than by au other known combination. ISO

aurelr aa it la taken In accordance with th
printed dlrecttona accompanrlkc It. wlU th
ahattered health be restored, tbe EXPIB.INQ
LAMI 0 LIFE LIOnTED OP AFRESH, and
a now exlatence Imparted In place ot wbat
bad ao latelr aeemed worn-ou- t. 'naed np" and

alaeleaa. Tbla wonderful medicament la pure-
ly Tcfetable and lnnocuoua. la agreeable to tbe
taatr eultable for al ronetttntlona and conditi-
on-., In either tex: and It la difficult to Im-
agine a caae of dlaeaae or deranpement. wboao
main featnrea are1 thoee ot dehlWtj, that will
oot be apeedllj and permanently benefited by
tbla nvfrfalllD8; recuperatlro eaaence. which la
deeuriad, to caat Into obllrlon ererthlnf that
bad preceded It for tbla wldeapread and nomer-ou- a

ciaaa of human allmenta.
THEBAPION

la aold by principal Chemlata throutboit th
world. Price In England 29 and 4C In or-
dering, atate wblcb, of the three number re-
quired, and obaerre that tho word 'Taaraplon"
appears on British (oreminent Stamp (la
white letters on a red ground) affixed to
arrer package b? order ot Bis Majesty's Hon.
OoamlaaloDera, and without which It la
forwry.
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THEY DID

NOT SPEAK

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

"There was n meeting of the Board ot
Education, yesterday afternoon, at
which were present Superintendent
DavSs and members W. It. Farrlngton,
David A!, Mrs. Wilcox and Secretary
Bodge rs.

After the reading of the minutes ot
the last meeting, the committee's re-

port on the Hllo High School and Kona
OrnJinnriiri mi taken UP. The com Mt.
mitter recommended that Mr. F. A.--

Richmond, recently of the Honolulu
High .School, be appointed as principal
of the Hllo High School at a salary, of
3175 per month, without an assistant
for the first vcar.

The committee recommended the pay-

ment of JtO per month to each of three
teachers nt the Kona Orphanage and
35' extra each month to the special
teacher In cooking. The recommenda
tions were approved.

The report of committee on teachers
dealt with some charges of teachers
against others. This was, merely allud-e- d

to In a reportxwhlch Superintend-
ent Davis presented, but Mr. Farrlng-
ton, chairman of the committee, there-
upon presented the rough draft of his
Teport as chairman, and Insisted upon
It being read. He stated that he saw
no reason why the whole matter should
not be made public. The report read
as follows:

"Charges preferred by C. E. Cope-lan- d,

principal of Walluku school
against Mrs. S. B. Harry were read.
"Voted that a copy of the charges mado
by Principal Copeland be sent to Mrs.
Harry for a statement of her side or
the case. Inspector "Wells in discussing
the matter indicated tha Mrs. Cope-lan- d

and Mr. Harry figured In the af-

fair. Mrs. Copeland refused to speak
to Mrs. Harry though a teacher In the
school and Mr. Harry objected to hav-
ing his wife transferred." '

Following came the- reading of the
recommendation of the salne commit-
tee concerning disposition of teachers.
The report was follows:

OAHU.
Mlsj Wllhelmlna Schmidt (Nor. cert.),

Royal school, vice Mrs. Kate Phillips,
leave of absence.

Miss Margaret Cooke (Nor. dlp.),1
formal school, additional.
Miss E. Aydu (Nor. cert.), Kalulanl,

vice Miss M. Giles, leave ot absence.
Miss M. Tollcfson (Nor. cert.), Waln-aia- e,

vice Miss Seong, leave of absence.
Miss L. Kawalnul (Nor. pert.), Wala-lu- a,

vice Miss Clark, resigned.
Miss Laughlln (Oregon cert.), Wala-liol- e.

vice Miss L. Kalelmakalll, re
signed.

Miss OV Horner (2nd Grd. cert.), Kall- -'

lihvaena, vice Mrs. Taggard, leave.
Mi's A. Wongkong (Nor. cert.), Hau.

uln, nddltional teacher
Miss M. Chrlstopherson (Nor", cert.),

Kahuku, additional teacher.
Miss Taplln (Boston Kindergarten),

"Walalua, additional teacher,
Miss L. Claypool' (life dip.), Alea, ad-

ditional teacher.
Miss C. Clnypool (Cal. cert.), Alea,

vice E. W. Estep, resigned.
Mr. A. "W. Teats (2nd Gfd. cert.),

Kanawa, additional.
Miss Ruth Shaw (Nor. dip.), Normal

.school, additional.
KAUAI.

"Miss Tlcer (Wesleyan Unl.), Kllauea,
vice 'I. M. Cox, reslgnedi

Miss L. Akina (Nor. cert.), Wnimea,
additional teacher.

Miss V. Mahlkoa (Nor. cert.), Kllau-
ea, vice Mrs. Ynnaglhara, resigned.

Mrs. J. B. Alexander (2nd Grd. cert.),
X,lhue,. vice Mi's Thronas, transferred.

Mrs. E. Christian (Nor. cert.), Llhue,
vice Miss Ticer, transferred.

Mi's E. Dunn (Nor. cert.), Koloa, ad-

ditional teacher.
Miss Eva Shaw (X Curtner Semi.),

, Xllauea, vice Mrs. I. M. Cox. resigned.
MAUI.

1I1S3 L. Flhl (Nor". cert.)C Honokowal,
vice D. B. Kuhn,s, resigned.

Miss L. Akl (Nor. cert.), Spreckels-"-vlll- e,

vice Miss Madelroi, resigned.
Mr.' James Oliver (Unl. of Sydney).

"Ulupalakua, vice E. Snyder, resigned.
Mrs. M. A. Pa, Halehaku, vice Miss

"S, Klakona, resigned.
Miss Rledel (Nor. cert.), Puunene, ad-

ditional teacher.
Robert Plunkett (Nor. student). Na-Jilk- u.

vice Miss Plhl, transferred.
Miss Elizabeth Knea (Maunnolu

Sem.) Kaupo, vice Miss Akl, trans-
ferred.

Mr. Flack (Parkvllle Col.), Lahalna-lun- a,

vice Mr. Sturtevant, resigned.
Mr. B. Kawalaea (Life cert.), Haou,

vice Mr. F-- P. Rosecrans, transferred.
Miss M. B, Starblrd (Cal. Life), Hana,

vice B. K Knwalea, transferred.
Mr. F. P. Rosecrans (Oberlln Col.),

Puunene, nddltional teacher.
Mrs. Rbeecrans, Puunene, transfer-

red.
Miss Anderson (Maine Normal), Ul.

alno, vice Robert Plunkett, transferred,
"HAWAII.

Mr. F. A. Richmond (Stanford Uni.),
prln. Hllo High School.

Miss C. Stone (Unl. dip.), Hllo Union.
Miss M. Loomls (Unl. Neb.), Hllo

"Union.
Miss M. Maby, Hllo Union.
Miss E. Akamu (Nor. cert.), Papal,

kou, vlco Miss Kalel Ewallko, .trans-
ferred.

Miss Kalel Ewallko (1st Grd. cert.),
Hllo Union.

Miss M. Forbes (Nor. cert.), Wala- -

. kea-ka- l, vice Miss K. Ewallko, leave of
absence.

Miss Llllnoe Hapal (lBt Class cert.),
Hllo Union, transferred.

lrt. A. Kal (Nor, cert.), Hoaheo,
vice Miss Amy P. Hill, resigned.

Miss A. Macomber, Kamaoa, vice
"Wm. Melnecke, resigned.

Miss Denier, HOlunloa, resigned (no
-- certificate).

Miss A. P. Chung (Nor. cert.), Olaa
-- 12 Miles, vice Mfas .Bohnenberg, trans--- f

erred.

.y.lu r..S tjLlvMi
-- 1LJ21 si.

Miss E. W Ward, Knpaau, rice Mlsa
MacDonald, transferred.

Mr. R. Klbol (Nor. cert.), Walplo,
vice T. Nalellehua, resigned (no certlf.
Icatc).

Mi's J. Jones (Ior. cert.), "Walohlnu,
additional teacher.

Miss R. Bohncnberg. Walakea-ka- l,

vice Miss Llllnoe. Hapal, transferred.
Mrs. C. E. King (New York Life),

vice Mrs. Wakefield, transferred.
Miss Kaneuehl, Keauhou, vice Miss

Taylor, resigned.
Mr. H. F. Sturtevant (San Joso Nor.),

Honokaa. vice H. Irwin, resigned.
Miss N. Kay (no cert.), Halawa, ad-

ditional teacher.
Mr. Geo. Apola (Knmehameha cert.), a

Honaunau, vice Mrs. Yeats, deceased.
Mr. "W. J. Hall, resigned (no certifi-

cate).
Mrs. M. L. Wakefield (Ohio cert.),

View, principal, vice MissrNalIlmo
Miss Nalltma (Nor. cert.), Mt. Vlow,

assistant.
Miss Trinidad Marcos (Nor. cert.),

Honokohau, principal, vice Mrs. U.
Storm, relgned.

Miss Katie Clark (no cert.), Hono-
kohau, vice Mlsi Marcos, promoted.

Miss Jennie Safferey (Nor. cert.), ha--
auhuhu, vice D. Lonohlwa, transferred.

Mr. D. Lonohlwa (Nor. cert.), Panu.
Ilo, vice Miss O. Horner, transferred.

MOLOKAI AND LANAI.
A. K. Cathcart (Kamehameha),

Lanal-ka- l, vice D. W. K. Whltei re-

signed.
Life diplomas were granted Miss

Alice Mudge and Miss Mattle G. Tlcer.
Mrs. G. B. King's application for llfo
diploma was deferred. Life certificate?
were granted Miss Carrie Green and
Zack McKeagu.

t .

NO FORFEITUBE OF HOMESTEADS.

Bja decision of Attorney-Genera- l, just
rendered and made public for the first
time' through Sub.Land Agent Williams
at Hllo, all holders of right of purchase
leases whose rights have not been of.
flclally terminated by the Land Com-

missioner, are permitted to fulfil the
terms of their leases a3 though no
breach of condition had occurred. In
other words, failure on the part of the
Land Ofilce to cancel leases when
breach of condition occurred Is a waiv-
er of the right and homesteaders may
from this date fulfil, the requirements
of their tenure as under a new lease.

Hllo Tribune. ..
Sam Johnson seem to have missed his

destiny when he did not go to Man-

churia. The national guardsmen havj
been doing some practice shooting late
ly, to qualify them for the National
Tournament at Seagirt, and If Sam docs
as vell there as he did on Friday nnd
Saturday at practice In rapid firing,
Hawaii should be able to Irnd the
prize. The rapid firing proposition Is
five shots in twenty seconds. In thN
experiment, with timed Bhots, Sam on
Friday scored fifty out of a posslblo
fifty at 2C0 "yards. Repeating the tes
at five hundred yards, five shou in
twenty seconds, Johnson maje the
same perfect score.
Jn the other te'ts, at tho SOO yards,

Jdhnson mnde 46 out of a possible BO,

at a thousand yards he made i", ut 20)
yards 42 and at 600 yards 13. Taking
all the tests together thpre ts a score"
of 276 out of a possible SOO.

Speaking of this score, Colonel Jones
isald: "It Is nine per cent, better than
the highest man at the last competition
at Seagirt."

--.

Acting-Govern- Atkinson will very
probably take up the consideration of
th Koolau railway charter early this
week.

.THE TRUTH ALWAYS.
"When you are in doubt tell

tho truth." It was an experi-
enced old diplomat who said this
to a boginnor ji tho work. It
may pass in some things, but
not in business. Fraud and de-

ception are often profltablo so
long as concealed; yot detection
is certain sooner or later; then
comes tho smash-u- p and tho
punishment. Tho best and safest
way is to tell tho truth all tho
time. Thus you make friends
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion that is always worth twen-
ty shillings to the pound every-
where your goods aro offered for
nolo. Vn nr nhlo modestlv to
affirm, that it is On this basis
that tho world-wid- o popularity of
iuamdm c.c nnCDADATinmnlllrUUU J ltr v"
rests. Tho peoplo had discOY- -

uruu faiiut, biiio muuiuiiiu its ciuui- -
ly what it is said to be, nnd
that it does what wo havo al-

ways declared it will do. Its na-tur- o

also has boon frankly mado
known. It is palatable as honey
and contains all tho nutritive and
curativo properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by ns from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and the Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. A com-

bination of supreme oxcellonco
and medicinal merit. Nothing
has beon so successful in Ano-mi- a,

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Loss of Flesh and Wast-
ing Diseases, Wcaknoss and Low
NervouB Tone, and all com-

plaints cauBed by Impuro Blood.
Dr. Austin D. Irvine, pf Canada,
says: "I h'avo tiBed it in cases
whore cod liver oil was indic-

ated but could not bo taken by
the patient, and tho results fol-

lowing wero very gratifying." It
cannot deceive or disappoint yon,
is effoctivo from tho first doso
and comes to the rescuo of those
who havo received no benefit
from any other treatment. It
represents the dawn of progress.
Sold by all chemists everywhere.

A sii
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HOLT CANNOT

COLLECT TUX

YoUerday afternoon, Judge Robinson
handed down a decision In the suit
brought by Tax Collector Holt against
W. C. Achl, the Kapiolanl estate, tho
German Savings and Loan Society and
James F. Morgan, trustee, to enforce

tax Hen. Judge Robinson sustains
the demurrer to the complaint and dis-

misses the suit, holding that there was
no statute providing for Iti enforc-me- nt

nt the time when the lien became
effective. The decision, In Its text, fol-

lows:
This Is a suit In equity to enforce

and foreclose tax Hens for taxes levied
and assessed to the respondent, W. C.
Achl, upon the premises and prop
erty de'crlbed In complainant's bill, for
the years 1902 and 1903.

Section 1266, Revised Laws of Hawaii
(Civil Laws No, 822) reads as follows:

"Sec. 1266. Tax Liens. Every tax
due upon property shall be a Hen upon
the property nssessed; and every tax
duo upon Improvements upon real
property assessed to others than tho
owner of the real property shall be
a Hen upon the Improvements which
soveral Hens shall attach as of Sep-

tember 1 In each assessment year and
shall continue for two years." -

At no time, however, prior to the
commencement of this suit, nor at the
time of Its commencement, was there,
In this territory, any legislative enact
ment providing a means for tne en
forcement of the lien created by said
Sec. 1266. It is true that at us last
session the Legislature of this territory
provided a means whereby the Hen of
every tax due upon property might bo
enforced and foreclosed (S. L. 1905, p
211), but In no manner can this last
provision be so construed as to have a
retroactive application.

The on'y provisions of law, existing
at tho time of the commencement of
this suit, for enforcing the payment of
a delinquent tax, are those contained
In Sec. 1269, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
which reads as follows:

"Sec. 1269 Payment enforced how.
If nny tax be unpaid when due, the
assessor may proceed to enforce the
pnyment of tho ;amc with all penal-

ties as follows:
"1. By distress upon so much of tho

goods and chattels of the delinquent
taxpayer as he may deem sulllclcnt to
satisfy the payment of tho taxes due
and interest thereon from the dato
vihcn the same became due and all
penalties and costs and expenses of
such distress.

"2. By suit or action In assumpsit
,'(slc) In his own name, on behalf of the
Territory of Hawaii, for the amount of
taxes, pcnnlties and costs and Interest,
in nny district court, Irrespective of
the amount claimed. Execution may
Issue upon any Judgment rendered In
nny such suit, which, may bo satisfied
out of any real personal property of the
defendant in such suit, without other
or further authority."

This last section would seem to com.
prehend a complete and effective
scheme for enforcing the payment ot
nny delinquent tax, irrespective of tho
Hen created by section 1266, even to
the extent of felling under execution
the lands taxed andassessed, as well
as other lands of the delinquent tax
debtor. .

It would appear from the averments
of the bill that the complainant had
elected to pursue the remedy provided

rour nunureu
promoters

. . innllnl tn 1

the judgment recovered in tne lorm oi
action therein referred to had been re-

turned "nulla bona," proper of-

ficer. Complainant now contends that,
having exhn" ted all of his reme-
dies,

'In
nnd tax obligation remaining

unuischarged, he has now no plain,
speedy or adequate pemedy at law, and
rightfully pursues the course he
him ndnntml In nroeeedlncr of com- - '

lng Into a court of equity, seeking
enforce and foreclose statutory .

Hen.
All of the respondents demur to the

bill on various gi.inds, but tho most
Important question ral'ed by de- -
muners lswhether or not a statutory
Hen' a, lien of purely statutory creation,
can' be enforced by In for Its
foreclosure and the sale of the land
covered by It, In the absence ot any
statutory enactment provldlng-fo- r Its
enforcement In that manner.

I I think not. A proceeding to enforce
the payment of a tax, like tho tax it- -
eolf la n Invltittn nml nnv jtntlirp '

from which to Institute i

maintain uiu piuceuuuis ia una icu i"
be derived, must receive a strict con-

struction. Is nothing In Sec. 1266

R L. which authorizes foreclosure,
In equity, of the Hen therein nnd there-
by created, nor Is there anything con-

tained In the statutes of this territory, I

at any time prior to the last session
of the Legislature, which my atten-- 1

tlon has been called, wh'ch authorizes
or even Justifies tho complainant In
bringing this suit.

A tax lien Is purely and simply one
of .statutory creation and owes. Its
existence who'ly to statute. There Is
no rule of the common which
makes a levy and assessment of taxes

t ex proprlo vlgore a lien on the prop,
cr'ty of the taxpayer.

Am. & Eng. Ency. of Law, 2nd
Ed., 735.

Liens created by statute are enforce-
able only In the manner for
their enforcement by the law whlcn
gave them an existence.

Feople V3. Biggins, 96 111., 481.

Under the stntute quoted the Hen ynB
erected, but the Legislature not
see fit to pre erlbe a method for Its
enforcement, ns It well have
done, but contented Itself with pre-

scribing means of enforcing pay-
ment of the delinquent tax by suit at
law.

As was well said In "Miami Exporting I
I Bank vs. Turpln. 3 514: "The
' Hen claimed Is not an equitable Hen, !

' founded upon trust and originating In

it ., ..., si-- !L

contract. It Is a lien. Whether
It exists or not Is purely a ques
Hon. If It exists, the law that gives
It life Is compctent-t- o effect Its objecti.
Chancery, therefore, cannot Interfere"

The case of People vs. Biggins, cited
supra, Is directly in point and Is sub-
stantially on all. fours with the case at
bar. The reasons given In tho opinion
rendered In that case In support of
conclusion reached are clear, logical
ond convincing, and a better exposition
ot the law applicable to the question
now under consideration cannot be ob-

tained than by a reference to Its text.
In this view of tho law it Is unneces

sary to consider the rcmnlnln grounds
of demurrer urged by tho res? n Jent.

It Is ordered that the demurtfri be
and they nre hereby sustained without
Have to amend, and the bltt Is dismiss-
ed.

Dated Honolulu. July 2rst. 190..
W. I. UOBt.SN.

Judge. First Circuit Cum t.

AFTErVDUCK RAISERS,
In tho Circuit court yesterday. Judge

Robjnton Issued an Injunction, return
able on Monday, restraining the duck
pond men of Walklkl for the use of the
waters ot Pllanalo stream to the detri
ment of certain rice planters. The title
of the case Is tiau San et nl. vs. Long
Pnu et nl., and there are forty-nin- e

Chinese plaintiffs, embracing threi nt

huls, nnd nlno defendants.
Tho rice planters, who bring the no-

tion, say that for twenty years they
have used tho waters of tho stream,
which Is so nearly lovel with tho ocean
that the flow Is affected by the ebb and
flow of the tide. At high tide they
hiivn nhtit it off their lands, to
keep salt out. And during thV
dry ot the day, their soil dried
out so that their crops suffered greatly.

The rice planters claim that the duck
men Interfered with their use tho
water by building dams, which keep
the high all the and so
sent the salt water all over their rice
and fruit lands. And so they want
damages In tho sum of four thousand
dollars, nnd an order that will do away
with the

COURT NOTES.
Judge Robjnson yesterday allowed

tho accounts of Mrs. Jessie K. Knac,
executrix of the estate of Margaret V.
Carter, deceased, but surcharged her
with various Items, amounting to
J547.95, which wero not nllowed.

Lau Lam, by his attorneys In fact,
has secured a temporary Injunction re-

straining W. C. Achl, H. Makla, W. H.
Knox, Kobnyashla and S. Pakallnaha
from teailng down a fence which he
Is constructing, and from building a
house on lands In Kapalama. Tho
plaintiff claims the land ns heir of Lau
Tseung, who died In China In 1890.

H. H. Hnckfeld & Co. have brought
suit against Wong Kwal for $200, nam.
Ing tho Honolulu Brewery nnd I.

& as garnishees.
Judge Dole, In the Federal District

Court, yesterday nanded down a deci-

sion sustnlnlng somo of the exceptions
In the libel of tho Transit Co.
against the Hawaiian-America- n Steam-
ship Company, and allowed five days in
which to amend the libel.

Deputy Attprney General Peters 'will
nttend to the tax appeal cases on Ha-
waii, Deputy Fleming will go to Ka.
ual, and tho Attorney General himself
will attend to tho same matters on
Maul. . .

ANOTHER PAPER.
The Republican party of this Island

has decided to start a newpaper for
distribution among the Hawallans and
a prospectus will Ue sent arounu me
Inlnnrt tomorrow with n. view to secur- -
Ing capital for the enterprise.

"" - "i"" " ...v... -

ten thousand dollars, in H is
believed a number of the residents

(will subscribe with a view to aiding
a change In tho election returns at

the next general election. Hawaii
Herald.

H
Mr. Will Lewis, youngest of tho

Lewis brothers, died yesterday after
noon at 12:25 nt the Alexander Young
Hotel. During the preceding night, Mr.

rested very and It was
thought that he might rally sufficiently
to be able to take passage for the
coast on'the Sonoma next Tuesday, At
6 a. yesterday Mr. Lewis collnp'ed
and from that time on until his death
he sank rapidly,

'I had a vory sovcro lung trouble
and was so weak that I scarcely

about or talk. AH my friends
bollovod I could nevor get well. I
then began to tako Ayer's Obelf
Pectoral and Immediately felt an in
provement. It took only two bottles
to a com pie to euro. It certainly
laved my llfo."

This is or.3 of thousands of testi-
monial! to the wondorful valuo ot

9yuter$,
hem( &eetoral

In cases of colds, coughs, and lung
and throau trouble of all kinds. K.

Standard and unrivaled remedy for
sixty In lar;e and small bottles.

Boivaro ot Inltatlon
" Genuiao Cherry PectoiaL" fle sure
to get ' AVAR'S Cherry Pectoral."

trtftnt kr br. 1, C Aycr k &., Uv-ll- , Itui. U. 1. 4.

HrtLLISTER DRUG CO., AOENT8.

tf

by subdivision 2 of the section last, will be snares ai nvu
quoted, but tho execution Issued upon dollars each nnd the state
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EBEH LOW

OH GRILL

From Saturday's Advertiser.) In
They put Ebcn Low on the grill In

tho Parker ranch case before Vjudge
Lindsay yesterday. The next friend of
tho minor In the case, Annie. T. K.
Parker, was undergoing Ills cross-e- x.

animation at the hands of Attorney
Kinney, for trustee Carter, and it wbb 7,
not a pleasant ordeal, altogether. In
fact, tho witness raised his, voice quite
as frequently as the attorney did, and
tho air nt times grew decidedly electric,

"Did you go on the Parker ranch nnd
seek to Interfere with the handling ot
cattle there?" asked Kinney.

"I did not," replied Low, "I am not
that kind of a man."

Mr. Kinney brought out that when
the guardian was negotiating with
Lucky K. Pcabody to buy the land of
Walkoloa for tho Parker ranch Mr.
Low at Hllo received a wireless from
F. Wundenburg, who was trustee for
Samuel Parker, warning htm that tho
deal was about to bo closed. Kinney
also asked if he, Ebcn Low, had sent
a wireless In return telling Wunden.
burg to say that the matter was held
open until he could reach Honolulu. Low
replied that he may have done so.

It further appeared that upon Low's
arrlvvl In Honolulu he had a talk with
Wundenburg, and then took active
steps to try to get the land by out-
bidding Carter, who was acting for
both Samuel Parker and the minor
girl. The upshot ot the matter was
that Carter secured tho land for tho
Parker ranch for tho sum ot $112,000,

and that Low was, as he expressed It,
"a defeated man."

Kinney then asked tho witness "It
you had got tho land ot Walkoloa that
day you would have got the key to
the Parker ranch?" "What Is that?"
replied the wltno's. "The key to the
Parker ranch," repeated Kinney with
emphasis. "Yes, I would," the witness
ndmltted.

"And that llttlo girl would have been
ruined then and there by E. P. Low,
cousin of Annie T. K. Parker and
cousin of Samuel Farker," demanded
Kinney.

"Well, I would not go as far as that,"
said tho witness.

Kinney then began on the witness'
attempt to get tho Macfarlano sheep
station nway from tho Parker ranch
after A. W. Carter had bought It In nl
auction. Low admitted thnt ho hnd
mado n higher bid for It upon his ar-
rival from tho Stntes, after tho sale
was completed.

And then the went
Into the purchase of a certain sheep
camp which Carter had bought for tho
ranch, and which Low hnd bid for,
and that was the matter under consid
eration when court ndjourned for the
day with Low still In tho hands of his
enemies.

Earlier In the day there had been a
squabble between Low and Kinney
rolatlvo to the feeding pf hogs, In
which It developed that Low had been
giving figures from what he called "his
notes."

"Mr. Low Is constantly referring to
these notes," said Kinney. "I would
Hko to havo them hero. Where aro
tney7'. turning to tho witness

"They aro in Mr. Mogoon's ofilce."
"I move that wo tako a recess untn

they can bo procured,"
,.Tho nole, nmy ,10t be ,n jiagoon's

omce" Balli jMvr. "I may have given
' . I . ..
, Ulem t0 n friend."

"Who Is the friend?"
"Is that any of your business?"
"It Is my business," answered Kin.

ney. "Who Is thnt friend?"
"I refer this to tho court," said Low.
"You must answer, Mr, Jjaw," said

Judge Llndsny.
"Mr. Wagner," said Low.
The In fact, took

as wide a range as the direct exami-
nation hnd done thnt Is, It embraced
about everything connected with ranch
management. It will reach the details
not yet touched upon before It is con-

cluded.

(From Sunday's. Advertiser)

"Wero you not sent to get possession
of the Parktr ranch?" asked Attorney
Kinney of Elten Low yesterday. ,

Yes; but I found that I could not
do It without bloodshed, nnd I did not
want to resort to that.".

The of Low was
stlll on In Judge Lindsay's court up to
noon yesterday, when tho adjournment

10 me liijuucuuu
at time, when a
ed

Magoon broke un-

true, unfair Gear,
"Ballou court,"

Klnfaey, "and Ballou bear me
out statement." insisted

hearing been
It resulted in

being signed.
he would

Gear to disprove
which he unjust, tie

have Injured state-
ment.

as Issue, ex-

amination yesterday a
range, being conducted

to his comfort Friday
been. Low1

Information aDout'the tumble--

down dairy, buildings on ranch.

"Then yeniKtttnr JnfortJ
suit as earlV u March?" ask-

ed
"No, I not."
"Did cwear went

purposely to dairy timed
revolutions of cream separator?

"I I do everywhere T
go. 1 do It on Homer Ship-m- an

ranches.1'
"Did Instigate your brother to

bring when steamer
March?"

"No,
"Do deny received a.

wireless message about this injunc-
tion?" ffa"I proJPSIy did."

Klnnctrthen nBkcd to pro-
duce wireless messages that had
passed between htm Jane

8, 9 10 of Magoon
said that he remembered nothing about
it.

"How could give testimony that'.'
tliA wtnnrntnr nn thn "Pnrlrni- - Q

made nineteen revolutions minute In
March," asked Kinney of Low, "when

don't remember about wireless
messages concerning this important

In June?"
"Oh, these things stay mind,

answered Low. "They Interest me.
These legal things I don't want to re-

member anything about."
Is satnplo ot

fight went on all forenoon. There
will be a rcnowal It on Monday-morning-

,

every work-a-da- y morn-
ing several weeks to come.

COURT NOTES.
against steamer

Stanley Dollar will up hear-
ing in Federal court Monday-mornin-

Mrs. Ethel K. Abrams sv

petition for a registered a resi-
dence lot on Beretanla street.

Judge Weaver granted decrees
registered titles to trus-

tees of late C. Allen estate.
titles are for pieces of land In
upper Kallhl valley, one ot acres,

other of acres.
'

mum LINERS

USE COMING BUCK

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9. It Is an-

nounced by tho officials of Toyo
Klscn Kalsha Steamship Company that
they expect to havo their

run betweon Ori-

ent nbout of December. Tbo
Japanese line resume buslucai at

with three liners, lator three
vessels bo added to tho

Word was received Beveral day3
contract for conatruc-tlo-n

vessels let Ja-pn- n.

steamem nro to be of
monster with elegant passenger
accommodations.

Toyo Klson Kalsha Steamship
Company operated n of vessels
tween port Orient sev-

eral years. Tho vowels Amer
Maru, Hongkong Maru Nippon

Maru. At ot
three llneni taken by
Jnpnncso Government converted

auxiliary cruisers. With ho dc.
structlon of ItoJcHtvensky's fleet all
of Russian wnrshlps passed,

officials of Toyo Klsen Buy,
they expect their steamers bo re-

leased by Government within a
weeks. liners be Immediately
refitted for passenger freight
traffic Into service.

S. Terano, consulting onglnecr
Toyo Klsen Kntsha Steamship Com.
pany. Is city confer with
General Agent II. Avery regarding;.

details of the Bteamshl
under construction at Nagnsakl
company,' which nro designed

for service on route connecting
with Japan Chlnn. Whllo th

details of arrangement
agreed upon, It stated

General Agent Avery yesterday that
liners, when completed somo

months hence, compare favorably
the Korea Siberia, the crack

liners of Pacific Corrtpnny
running to Orient. Japanese
steamers will, however, bo mod-
ern In their equipment. threo lin-

ers of tho Toyo Klsen Kalsha
Impressed servlco Gov-

ernment outbreak of wnr
Russia nre expected to be return-

ed company by of
year, when they be fitted for
route connecting Francisco with

Orient.

Treasury Department ex--
pressed to Territorial government
Us desire to have government's

introduction or snakes tne Tern.
of Hawaii, mado May 22,
is hereby amended so on and

after August 1, 1905, permits shall
bo Issued entry of nakes of

at of Hawaiian Is
lands. Shipments of snakes shall bo
destroyed or returned at owner's
expcnso,"

. .

came, and Attorney to block In bounded by
still giving time of Pltrnan, walnulnul Bridge streets

It in reference of this send- - nnotne Wnalua rlver preserved. The
to possession of the Parker br)ck ,g one of tne central Jn

ranch the name of 3earowti WaslllnBton Governmentbrought the , evIdentIv nn eyq upon t as a de- -
"Do remember thatMagoon glrob,e s'Ue for a pub0 bulmin(r, when

sent a wireless telling he t,me comc3 ,n tho future budwould arrange for an Injunction, so one
that could possession without ' , t ,
bloodshed?" asked Kinney. roIIowlnff been W- -

I t remember Secretary of AgriculturebyThen Kinney proceeded to
for nn Injunction restrain- - dated June 29, 1903:

Carter. He said Gear had j .'For purpose of preventing
Deen uuuui sign
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RECOMMENDED BY . DEALERS
EVERYWHERE.

Mr. M, Links, a storekeeper at Car- - ,

coar, N. S. W Australia, says; "I
never fall to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy,
becauso I know It ts good," You
make no mistake when you buy this
medicine. Dealers all over the coun-
try will tell you the same thing. 8od
by all Dealers and Druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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DEPEW AND THE EQUITABLE.
It is not surprising to those who know all about 'Senator Dcpow of New

York, to find him implicated in tho .Equitable affair. Old New Yorkers knew

in tho legislature, employed in tholobbyisthim for years bb a professional
main by tho New York Central Railroad company. Having dono well by his

taken into tho law department of theemployers at Albanv, Mr. Depew was

road and into the confidence of tho Vanderbilts, finally rising in turn to be

chief counsel, president of the New York Central and United States Senator.

The files received yesterday contain revelations which nro summarized as

follows:
Mr. Dencw admitted that the EquitaWo Society had loaned $250,- -

000 to tho Depew Improvement Company, in which ho wns interested.

Ho ndmitted that tho Stato Insurance Department had apprais-

ed tho value of the property covered by the loan at only $150,000.

Do admitted that neither loan nor interest had been paid, and that

the mortgage had been foreclosed. 4

Ho said that, as a member of tho Executive Committee of tho

Equitable, ho did not advise this loan, but voted for, it.
Ho ndmitted making a verbal guarantee to save ttie Equitable ;

from loss on this loan, but declared that tho promise was not legally

binding. lit" W, ,L'
As to how ho earned his $20,000 salary" iromjtberEqultibl, jMrt

Depew said his advice was often asked and, "of course, freely given."

As a salary raiser, Mr. Depew said ho lifted young Hydo'a .salary

because of what his father did.to $100,000 n yenr at Hyde's. request,

Ho raised Alexander's to make it even with Hyde's.

It is fortunate for Mr. Depew that ho is now beginning a new term

instead of ending an old one, though in any 'event his influenco upon tho

popular sentiment of New York can hardly hopo for repair.

o

REGULARS AND MILITIA.
Tho dispatch stating thnt the Stato and AVnr Departments have advised

tho President that tho regular forces hero cannot bo used to polico tho is-

lands, and that they may be called out through tho President only in times

of gravo emergency after tho wsago of States, seems of reportorial rather

than official origin. Tho Stato and AVar Departments aro probably nwaro

that a special law was framed for Hawaii which may bo found in tho d

Statutes nnd in tho Organic Act of tho Territory giving tho Gov-

ernor power to call out tho regulars to suppress internal disorder, without

provious authority of tho President nnd ulso to suspend tho writ of habeas

corpus. That, authority stands unchallenged, snvq by a fugitive press tele-

gram; though it is obvious enough that tho Federal officials do not like it
nnd would prefer to hnvo tho Territory do its own policing. Henco tho hint

to tho Acting Governor to cnll an extra session of tho Legislature for tho J

passage of a militia appropriation.
Tho Acting Governor, however, will not bring tho Legislature together

because there is no money that can bo expended on tho militia and pay for

tho session, without cnusing a deficit; nnd becauso other means nro being

found to keep tho militia afoot. Mcanwhilo wo hopo tho Federal authorities

will not forget that tho United States took away tho major part of our

revenues when tho islands wcro annexed nnd even seized tho militia armory

here. As a result Hawaii has pretty hard sledding financially and is not

to b blamed for taking full advantage of tho beneficent law which makes

the 'itd States forces guarantee its domestic peace.

O ;

GOVERNOR AND PRESIDENT.
The opinion that Governor Carter resigned, primarily, becauso of differ-

ences with tho President over questions of local policy, is borno out by an

Oyster Bay dispatch saying: "Governor Carter desires less to resign than

to obtain assurances of support from the national government." .

What assurances!
This paper has some reason to believe that they refer to tho disposition

of Hawaiian public lands. It may bo that the Governor objected to tho idea

of turning over our public domain to the. Federal Land Office, in which case

tho people of Hawaii stand by him; nnd it may bo that tho President ob-

jects to tho Governor's idea of reserving tho public domain cntiroly for tho

use or in tho interest of a single industry, in which cbbo tho people of Hawaii

sustain tho President. As yet they do not know tho exact causo of tho dif-

ferences that exist; but thero nro many indications that land policies aro

involved in them. Tho Acting Governor, however, declares that there is noth-in- g

in the" story of tho differences over tho settlement of tho lands, so tho

question of jurisdiction remains.

Whatever the trouble may hnvo been, however, it is apparently adjusted,

for as tho Advertiser lately predicted tho Governor will keep his office' That

matter was settled yesterday by Mr. Carter himself.
O

THE BENNINGTON TRAGEDY.

H the Bennington had a leaky starboard boiler tho disastor at San Diego

may be easily accounted for. Everybody knows that when water runs

ont in a hot boiler nnd a fresh supply is pumped in, tho instant and
tromondons expansion of stenm blows tho boiler up; and that in case of leak-

age a boiler may reach a danger point within a very few minutes nftor tho

gauge has assured tho engineer that ho may start tho pump in safety.
In tho court-marti- of Commander Young that must follow tho San

Diego atastrophe, the gossip about tho boilers, which prevailed hero before

the Bennington loft, will probably bo subject to a crystallizing process.

As for tho tragedy itself it is tho most dreadful ono which has occurred

in the American Navy sinco tho destruction of tho Mnino nnd will prob-

ably do much to discourage enlistments. In its personal features Honolulu

will share tho grief of tho families who have bcon bereaved, for this city
knew and liked tho officers and men of tho d little gunboat.

o
Tho Japanese stole a march on tho Russians by capturing Saghalion be-

fore Russia could offer it as part of tho war indemnity. Probably tho inter-

ference of China in tho disposal of Manchuria is at tho instnnce of Japan,
which docs not want that province proffered to her by tho Russians in lieu of
cash. Japan has a heavy war debt to pay and tho untouched horde of gold in
tho fortress of Cronstadt would suit her much better than real estate, especially
land of defective title. Russia is likelv to hold out stronclv ncainst a money

reompensation to Japan, but it is difficult to see how she can refuse it and re
tain a single port on tho Pacific or control the outlet to the Amur.

Bids were to have been opened at Washington yesterday for supplying
fifty thousand laborers for work on the Pnnama Canal. If Chinese and

fi Japanese laborers aro secured, it is altogether likely that many of them will
travel to the isthmus on steamers calling at Honolulu.

o

'S If there is really dread of another mutiny in India tho fact will be ox- -

plained as tho moral effect upon tho Asiatic mind of Japan's triumph over a
i. ,xirst-ciai- wuue puwer.
, u

M Th mairhitlA cnuntml withnnt ihn nnnprvienra
' find that it was a fatal oversight.

Jack had a hunch about George.
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A coroner's jury would

. U irt tmMK.F'-'- .
CUBA$ PROGRESS,

A Spanish view of Cuba's recent progress Is given IB l"he Espana Econo- -
mica FJnandcrn, published in Madrid, a copy ,of which publication has jnst l There has been no ofllelal notice yet
beoii received by too Department ff0."imcrce'nnd Lbbor, through its Bureau ' B'ven oT the opening of the llakikl
of Statistics. The article dlsensws the progrts! 'mnilo' by Cuba in her Indus- - lnndB for ""lenient,
trios, commerce, public works, administration, finance, system of public schools, j,1I1kIJ, l!er'1rt 1Icnry wl" 'save for
railways and sanitation, and contrasts 'the present improved situation with that to" nspect the JaHs" " th'8
prevailing under tho old Spanish regime. A translation of the article in part 1Us8 Fiorenca yarrow lpnve forfollows: 'the States for a short vacation trip

"Tho progress thnt has been mndo will bo best shown by a comparison the liner Siberia this week,
of the state of tho island before the proclamation of tbo Republic nnd that I Tne Board of Health will hold a
which has prevailed since. ' meeting on Wednesday afternoon at 3

"From 1888 to 1893 tho nvorm? budeot of Cuba wn 24 Onn nnn Th u " froviaea a quorum can be
budget for 1005-- is $2G,370,512. The difference Is small, but it must bo re-

membered thnt in coloninl days 0 millions wcro expended on tho army, 1 for
Iho navy, 1 for sinecures, nbout one-hal- f million for ecclesiastical obligations,
and 11 for the interest on tho debt. ,

"Tho budget fpr 3905-- Is made up ns' Lieut Slattery, 8. A., accompanied
executive urancu ' by ,?Irs- - SIattery' leaves today lor Ha- -

68,300 workon connected with his .le--Dcpnrtmcnt of ,, , , .. pnrtment. Slattery will also visit
ami justico ti . '. ,.; 473,449 ,l" volcano.

Government . y t ...:...: 6.029.2151 Yesterday Actlng-aovern-

Financo . . . .'IV. , 2,253,003 f.0"' otilVn!TcomP.1,mLms ot th
an Court.Pubic instruction '...... 3,901,994 received the of the Ytrnnth

Public works 4,813,854
Agriculture, etc . . 202,347

Judiciary branch . 1,205,813
Debt contracted to pay the liberating army. ..','.... 3,107,802
Extraordinary credits , 3,124,540

"Tho projected increases in oxpc'ndituresfor this budget are caused pri-
marily by tho demand for improvements 1n what miiy bo called the nationnl
'mechanism' (outillagc), nnd aro justified by the' expectation that thb taxes
will yield the amounts asked for in tho estimates submitted to Congress.

"In tho fiscal year 1002-- tho total Tevenuo was $17,767,040; in 1903-- 4 it
had risen to $24,343,508. Thus from ono budget to another thero was nn

of moro than 2 million dollars, tho larger part of which camo from
an incrcaso of $3,622,711 in tho customs receipts.

"''When a country has natural resources with to meet nil the re-

quirements of civilized life; when high taxes aro regarded as n transient con-

dition Incident to tho process of reconstruction; when they do not intorfcre
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matter
with material and when their employment in largo part for home for non-lenro- male chu"
productlye, tho incrcaso in oxpendituro justifiable; instead of being Conslder "dvlsawrto" p" the "n- -

sign of nn unhealthy stato it is sign of vitality, and long tho stltutlon near the girls' home Knlthl.
istration honest tho bear their burdens willingly. On Friday of last wek. lady tourist

"Liko all peoples intent on their intellectual progress tho basis of all Volcnno House wandered too far
public activity Cuba has paid special attention sinco its birth from the KHn.uea.lkt and was
nation its educational ,u"d midnight up tree, where,.,,,, spend the night"In 1804, regime, thero wcro in tho island public cure from wild anlmaH. Hllo Tribune.

and 740 private schools. According to the recent message of President in conference committee
Pnlma thero wcro in tho Republic in 1903-4- , 3,472 primnry schools and the Board of Trade, consisting of W.

schools, total of 3.044. This number subsennentlv rnsn lo (505. Tn Mason, L. Turner and H. Vicars. Cant.
other words, independence hns quadrupled tho number of primary public schools, Wm' Matson ngreed to reimburse
tho increase having been particularly marked in the rural districts. In 1895,.";'
under colonial rcgimo, tho number of pupils wns 30,300. In 1904, under re
publican tho number of pupils in attendance wns

"Wagon roads had to bo constructed the island to mako connection
between points of production nnd points of shipment. For purposo tho
republican budget appropriates $2,000,000; tho Spanish left that
work tho machete.
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There Is race
meeting auspices the

August as
Day. tho holldnv fniu

a quarter of a century tho Spanish administration kept planning racing enthusiasts nie
a railway between Santa Clara and Santiago do Cuba. Under republican gov- - hopeful their efforts will be crown-einmc- nt

n privato company, Cuba Bailrpad Company, has established rail-je- d
wlth BU"css.-H-llo Tribune.

wav connection between tho cast and tho west of tho island two years and
' tmCet!l1.rJ,f Taft recePtlon

will bo at 3:30 this nft.:-- -
a half. Without independent tho 435 miles of Central the noon nt Promotion Committee
suro vnngunrd n period of prosperity, would not exist. rooms for the purpose auditing Iho

"During tho last of our tho trado balanco wns regularly incurred the visit oi the
against tho In 1903, under independence, tho exports rose $78,- - Party and winding

whilo tho imports wero $67,077j670. In 1899 tho adverse bnlanco was,""" "'
. , .

$22,000,000. Commerce between Spain nnd Cuba has ot somewhat "ecelvea leUerom'uie
panded, though has tho figures Yet nothing has Board of Supervisors statine that
been done by our Government toward ajcommcrcial treaty which might securo It rent the Masonic
our futuro trado with the island.

"During tho last insurrection, tlKHiuimbcr taxpayers was 24,647. In
1901, at tho timo of tho American ' intervention, tho number had risen to
32.206.

T. Baker
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"Thero been increase in tho exports of mining products (principally Saturday and will remain here about
iron, asphalt, mangancso), as well in the production, a wek-- As the bank'
onco moro passed tho million-to- mark,ywhich was exceeded only in 1894. .affairs

for ,Halval' J10"'"1 fcamlne
. National Bank,".In tho year oftho Republic, tho increase in tho quantity of sugar'Ulls beng hls formai duty every eJ

cano ground was 20 over tho preceding in sugar production 10

per cent. The report was again current yester--
first year of tho Republic, 8,877 Spaniards to tho island; United States At-

tn second year, 14,091. t6rney wns Investigating the
"Thero room in Cuba for ten times its population, with tho present lcaI, 1SV District Attojney

Brockons he did not haveprosperity it can not fail to develop rapidly. any
stor,e3 glve out bjyond

"Tho yellow fever was a chronic reproach to coloninl administration, he wns getting his annual
A months of hygieno sanitation during American intervention did .report ready,
moro for tho island than power of Spain in four centuries. J contest determine shall

1SS0, under colonial regime, tliero in Habana 7,942 deaths, or 'represent the Hawaiian National Guard
S0.94 thousand. hundred forty-fiv- e deaths wero from yellow lSVZVCo nZT tZ

1901, under Ynnkco intervention, mortality been score, 166 of a possible 200
reduced to 5,720, or 22.09 per thousand..!lThero only 18 deaths from points. Capt. Johnson was
low and nono from smallpox. wlth one point less, and Major Riley

"Thcso comparisons far from flattering to our colonizing methods j
x

to our public In order that Cuba might liken herself to great I Heports by from are
nations in hygiene, instruction, governmental mechanism, industrial devolop- - i!h,Le"!,at4t"cntyftve

,' 1 2 a Paper
mont, etcv, sho had to escapo from our sway. she continued subject toJment Q tne new county Sheriff. The
Spain, she would bo afflicted the troubles from she suffered is n Home Ruler, and lids quar-K- ri

'!. vm.nluMnn i
! rcled with SuDcrvlsors. nroIU .." .WW.M..W.., i - ,

The chances aro good' that tho Czar went to sco the Kaiser about calling
a European conference to decide just how'smnll an indemnity Japan can bo
forced to accept. That-w- as the game playod on Russia herself in 1878

vpon Japan, at Russia's instnncein 1894.t

CONVICTS WUST5 HAVE

WORK TO KEEP HEALTHY

'I don't think anybody but a lot of
insane men would think of keeping our
convicts from doing manual labor tho
quarries."

High Sheriff Henry replies
those advocate the substitution of
citizen for convict labor In tho terri-
tory's quarries Mokikl and elsewhere
ubout Honolulu. High Sheriff's
comment was mado with reference to
tho proposition which recently up
before the Board of Supervisors

out convicts from breaking rocks
In the quarries rocks which are
macadamize Honolulu's roads.

"The county has so much money
to spend citizen labor," continued
tho High Sheriff, "nnd citizen labor
to that money. By using prison
labor the quarries, nnd thereby
saving county expense

getting out tne material, tne county
can put all Its money the actual
work of road-makin- g. There are men
whowant to play to galleries nnd

In election, thh
one of the things they nre

throwing the voters as

linmii

These voters have got to have employ-
ment nnd they can get it.' Prison
labor Is not nctualjy competition

anybody. In the Eastern states
they are taking prison labor oft manu-
facturing work and devoting It entirely

road work.
"From the health standpoint prison-

ers should be work. Take a

leads
to exercise

should hard work. They then
much ihavo appetites.

geCvotca
probably,

good
to better health

If confined and
within the walls of

"However. think there are
level-heade- d the of

to convicts are
In quarries."
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Private services over remains of
the W. P. Lewis will be held nt
10:30 this morning at the undertaking

ot H. H. Williams, Fort street.
The body Is to be shipped to San Fran-
cisco on Sonoma, accompanied by
the widow Fred Lewis, broth-
er of the deceased.

High Sheriff Henry reports that tho
jails on Kauai are In very poor
tion. at Kapaa leaks llko a

and the Hanalel Jail is not much
better, while that at Walmea Is fairly
good. The Llhue jail Is rotten, but he
last Legislature made an appropria-
tion for a new building there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Henrlques of
Nuuanu Valley, will leave on the Si-

beria for New York, where a visit will
be mode with Mr. Henriques" family.
Mrs. Henriques is a chlefesa
under tho Hawaiian system, and U a

I of Mrs, Lucy Peabody,, tho Jiil- -
mate friend and a bridesmaid- - of Quftn

Innp form tirlainor fni '1natnno. nml TC.v.mn ' V ' T
- o .. .wv., -- v. ...... ......., ...... A4.lt... u. . .

lock him up for twenty years without I ..
giving him any work to do. Why. It's L",SCemS t eason Delegate
ridiculous. ,KuhI wos not nere to me,et he Tft"It is a deplorable thing
eyen. that misdemeanor prisoners hove was beiaU!, acatt 'i on
nothing to employ their time. In my whlch lh,e legate had mended to
opinion, all up Kaw-aiha- did not makeprisoners should be made ome4

tne, trl1? ?ne had been scheduled tcto work. The result of employ
ment to In the They
have got have they
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make, being withdrawn nt the last
moment. The Delegate sent a wire
less message to Secretary Taft express-
ing his regrets, and another to Acting-Govern- or

Atkinson.
4

The S. S. Siberia Is due from the
Orient on Thursday afternoon. She
brings $00 tons of freight for this port
and will probably get away for the
Coast some time on Friday.

s

BUSINESS CAKDH.
H. HACKFBLD COh LTli-aioe- raJ

CofflmUrton Agnt. Quet gt. Hoc.

V. A. SCHAEFER X CO.-Im- port

and Commipjiion Merchant. Hoao4-l- u.
Hawaiian. Inland.

uKWBRS & CIOKK.-(Hob-ert Lewer.. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,era and dealer In lumber and bullaing material. Office. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WOKK8 CO. Ma.ehlnery of every deacrltlon mad Morder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAMik

HAMBOJ STOCK, Capital.,..
a Brewer A Co....uuau.
aw.Acnonltarl....Haw. Ooa. BncarOo.
Boooaan .... ."

Klhnkn. 7
5Hffl.a-.- '
srrr--"
MoBry de Hcj.OoVLta!
O&hn
gnome ;VJ

Si""0"'LM...
J'BnOo.pi...:"m;;""'
Ptpeekee
Pioneer..... , ..

7WJ 'B'n" o.

Walme Bugar Mill. ."

KiicuuaaeD.
Inter-Iilan- d 8. s. Co.law VlulJ.n.r. n.TXTVir :sv
H. E. T. k Co.' a.MnrnalTelTbo...
X'.f- - " uoDll. V 1.
Honolulu' BrYwfng'A

MIIHUg i.ia.

Haw.Ter.,j'o.(Flre
Haw. Teni. u p. ("
Cal. A Haw. 8ug! Ref!

vw, ui.U. ...
Ralknep. o
Hawn.Uoinl. aorar

Oo.Bp o ,

SKV,u5??g"?Pie'
U..V A. .. O D, 0.Hon. T. A Co.

DP. 0
KahuknnT). o
o. B.kL. Co., 8 p.o..
Oahn Bugar Co., p. o..
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. cPl6p.o
Pioneer Mill Co. t p.o.
PalalnaAg. Oo.,B.p.c.

None.

None.
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METEOROLOGICAL BEOOBD.'
Issued by the S. Weather BoreiB

Office Every Sunday Morning.
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Note: Barometer reading cor-
rected for temperature, instrumental

and local gravity, and 'reduced
level. Average cloudiness stated)

in Direction wind
prevailing direction during 24 hour

ending at Velocity of wind ia
average Velocity in miles per hour.

ALEX. Mep. ASHLEY,
Section Director,
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New moon July 31 at 5:31 p. m.

Times of the tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
rey tables.

The tides at' Kahnlul and Hilo oeeux.
about one hour earlier than at Hone-lul- u.

' 1

Hawaiian standard time ia 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157,
legrees thirty minutes. The time whit-
tle blow at :30 p. tn., which is the
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 miantea.
Sun and moon are for local tiia fez;
th whnl group.
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ID BE SWORN

It look-i- for a n.orrnt as though
Attorneys Kinney nnd Magoon would
have a spat in tho Parker ranch caso
yesterday afternoon. But it passed.
Eben Low was on tho stand, of course,
and on tho grill. Attorney Kinney
saw to that. Tho matter under inves-
tigation at tho moment' was tho Balo
of the Pcabody lands to Carter, &s
trusteo for tho Parker minor, and
Low bad said that, he understood that
Carter and Frod Wundenbcrg wero
acting together ir that deal.

"D6 you,'say that they were acting
togetherf'l. asked Kinney.

"I object," Baid Mngoon. ''This
can only be a matter of opinion, any
how.."

Tho objection was susiaincd, and for
a moment Kinney sat' whirling his

and whistling softly to him-
self. Then ho said: "I would ask,
your honor, without tho formality pf
written notice, that tho other sidp pro-
duce a wireless message, sent from
Hilo, and rending about, as follows:

"Fred. Wundenborg, Honolulu:
'"Havo Hcnriques hold up sale until

I, can reach Honolulu.
"(Signed) E. Low."

"I havo no knowledge of any such
wlroless message" began Magoon.

"Hold on, Mr. Magoon. If you are
to make that statement, I desiro that
it shall. bo made under oath. Wo have
secondary proof that that message was
in your oiiico, on July 4, or 5. If you
do not produco the message, wo will
produco our proof.''

"I do not remember anything about
such a message," said Magoon. "But,
if it is in existence, you can have it.
And whilo I cannot answer for Mr.
"Wundcnberg, I do not doubt that ho
will produco it if it is in his office."

"You aro willing to accept this as
sufficient notice!" asked Kinnoy.

"Certainly," answered Magoon.
Then Cartor'a attorney turned upon

Low again, ami proceeded to grill him
upon tho point ns to whether tho
stables on tho .Parker ranch wdro in
good sanitary condition. That issuo
was still to the foro when ourt

Earlier in the day Low had testified
that in his opinion Carter was largely
responsibly for tho 'rise in tho prico of
beef having intimidated tho Metropol-ita- n

Meat Company. Low said ho had
hoard that Harry Von Holt was also
partly responsible for this.

"Did Carter,". Kinney asked, "ns
manager of two largo ranches, havo a
big say in the price of beef!"

"Yes," answered Low, "by intimi-
dation."

"Did ho ever exercise that intim-
idation!"

"I never Eaw him do it, but I heard
that ho was ono of tho instigators."

STANLEY DOLLAR LIBELS.
The cases of two of the fifty Japa

nese hbellants against the British
steamer Stanley Dollar woro on trial
before Judge, Dolo in .the Federal court
yesterday, nnd the corridor lookod liko
a little Japan, Tho cases woro not con-
cluded when court, adjourned. The
Japs had takon passago on the s'tcamer
ior victoria, anil brought suit for dam-
ages against hor upon her failuro to
Clear ior tnat port at once. Qcorgo
Davis appeared for tho libelants, and
K. C. Peters nnd John Cathcart for tho
steamship. Stanley Dollar, tho owner.
was in court, and was put on tho stand
uy iiavis ana admitted tho receipt of
passage money for tho Japs.

Collector Stackablo was thon called
as to why tho vessel had not boon
cleared, nnd his examination and cross- -

examination occupiod tho greater part
of tho day. The court admitted, in
tho course of tho
that it was permissible for tho stenm-shi- p

pcoplo to show, if they could,
that they had taken tho passaeo monov
with tho plan of gotting a liconso in
mis port to carry passengers. Tho trial
of the cases will bo resumed today.

CATCH JAPANESE PHYSICIAN.
A Japanese physician,' Dr. Tsutsumi.
aa before District Magistrate Whit- -

ney yesterday charged with practicing
jnouicino wiinoui a license, ana was
found guilty. Ho paid a fino of $150,

nd agreed to go to California. Dr.
Tsutsumi is a craduate of a recrular
hchool of medicine in Japan, but fail- -

pa 10 ''pass an examination for a
hero, probably because of his

ack of knowledge of tho English
anguage. However, he seems to havo
;ono on practicing down, at Oahu plan-
tation, but although tho case was

to tho officers, it was a loner
drno beforo any evidenco against him
:ould be secured, his practice belncr
argely among Japanese. Finally,
Chester A. Doylo was put on tho case,
ind found a Portugueso whoso hand

been partially amputated by Tsut-lura- i.

This pealed the case, and tho
lector was arrested. It Is understood

that tho case is but one of many, and
lhat the others havo not oven tho cre
dentials possessed by Dr. Tsutsumi.

COTXET NOTES.
Soto Severato, the Portuguese cbare- -

with having murdered a Chincso in
:au, will be brought to Honolulu for

trial.
Mrs. Olinda M. Collins has broucrht

luit for divorce against Charles It.
louins, cnarging oxtremo cruelty.

ilVE JACK PAT ON BUCK

(Continued from Pace 1.)
Iretty well satisfied that President
loosevelt would make Carter see that

"was to his own interest and to the
tereat of Hawaii for. him to hold his
ace. Of course Mr. Cooper was al

lays regarded as available, ahd so
was the name that most readily

suggested Itself to the anti-Oart- er peo-,pl-e.

In. presenting this resolution to the
county committee, Harry Murray said

lhat It was done at the desire of Alex
Kbbertson, chairman of the Territorial
committee, who desired the County
committee to adopt It.

"I don't believe the County commit-

tee has any business to butt In In n
Territorial matter," said Chairman
liorrln Andrews, "but If Mr, Robertson
wonts the resolution adopted,- - why let
It go."

"Are you opposed to It?" he was
asked. '

"Not at rill, nnsjvered the chair-
man.

Then Charles' Hustace seconded the
resolution, and It wns passed with
Booth and Henrlques voting against It.
Hi ils said that Booth voted that way
because he does not like Carter, and
Henrlques because he does not like
Cooper. However, It does not matter.
As Chairman Andrews snld, the Coun-
ty committee has no business butting
Into Territorial politics, and will not
receive a great deal of attention from
anybody when it does.

But It does seem an unkind dispensa-
tion of fate, that that Cooper resolu
tion should always bob Into publicity
on days when the Governor Is about
ready to announce to the public that
he will hold on.

CARTER WILL NOT

RESIGN HIS OFFICE

To Atkinson, Honolulu: I will
continue.

CABTEB.

There were some other things In the
Cablegram which Acting Governor At-

kinson received from Governor Carter
yesterday afternoon, but that was the
substance and the most Interesting part
of the message, so far as the public
of Hawaii is concerned. The Presi-

dent has refused to accept the Gov-

ernor's resignation.
It was announced some days ago

that Governor Carter, who went to the
mainland to consult with President
Boosevelt relative to the advisability
of laying aside the mantle of power,
would take luncheon with the chief
executive of the nation at the Roose
velt summer home at Oyster Bay yes-

terday, and of course the whole town
of Honolulu knew that the matter of
the resignation would come up for
discussion at that time.

The? nfternbon papers printed an
press cablegram to the effect

that the Governor had taken luncheon
with the President nnd was more de-

sirous of the support of the National
Administration than of Insisting upon
his resignation. But that told nothing,
A little bit later In the day Acting
Governor Atkinson received the cable-gia- m

directly from the Governor him-
self ahd that told everything.

As had been foreseen by n great
many of Governor Carter's friends here,
nnd as had been foretold by Secretary
Taft, the President was not In the mood
for accepting resignations when Gov-

ernor Carter called upon him. Indeed,
It Is entirely possible that In the clear
light of the President's reasoning, Gov-

ernor Carter himself was made to see
speedily that the best thing for himself
was not to resign at this time. At all
events, he will not resign and Secre-
tary Atkinson's hunch bears Itself out.
The Governor will still be the Governor
when he returns.

t.
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Do Not Mistake the Cause of Your

Troubles. A Honolulu Citizen
Shows You How to

Cure Them

Many people never suspect their kid-

neys. When they nave a lame,, weak
or aching back they think that It Is
only a muscular .weakness. When
urinary trouble sets in they think it
will soon correct Itself. And so it Js
with all the other symptoms of kidney
disease. That is just where the danger
lies. Tou must cure these troubles be-

cause they are certain to lead to more
serious ills.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills Is the
remedy to use. It cures all troubles
caused by weak or diseased kidneys.

John E. Bush of Punchbowl St., this
city, Is attached' to the Hawaiian in-

terpretation staff at the Supreme Court.
He says: "ITidd kidney' trcAible, and,
acting on the recommendation of a
ft lend, who had tried your Invaluable
remedy; I got some of Boan's Back-ach- e

Kidney Pills at Holllster Drug
Co.'s store. They were Just as beneflo'al
to me a they had been to my friend.
It Is well the virtues of these pills
should be made known, for they really
are an excellent medicine for kidney
trouble'

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price BO cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for. the Hawai-
ian Islands. "

,

Remember the name DOAN'S-an- d

take no other.

RIGHTS OF SETTLERS
ARE NOT FORFEITED

HILO, July 22. By a decision of Ati gohoHO see him about tho koa lumber
torncy General, Just, rendered and u,ul tt'80 to Impress oit him the neces.

"wrot something being done i" regardmade public for the first time through to the lot which the citizens of Hllo
Agent Williams at Hllo, all

( lected ,Ulen Mr jiusU.s wns out til0re.
noiaers ot ngm ot purcnase ienes
whose rights have not been officially
terminated by the Land Commissioner,
are permitted to fulfill the terns ot
their leases as though no breach of
condition had occurred. In other
words, failure on the part at the Land
Ofllce to cancel leases when breach of
condition occurred Is a waiver of the
right and homesteaders may from this
date fulfill the requirements of their
tennure as under a new lease.

Tho text of the Opinion No. 106 In
full Is as follows:

Honolulu June SS, 1905.

Hon. James W. Pratt, Commissioner of
Public Lands:
Dear Sir In answer to your request

for an opinion as to the Interpretation
of Sections 61, 62 nnd 64 of the Land
Act, where a tenant has not compiled
with the terms of subdivision 2 of Sec-
tion 61 ns to residence, but has later
taken up his home upon the premises
and lived there continuously, I would

'reply as follows: ,
We call your attention to opinions

Nos. 152 and ICG of this ofllce for tho
year 1904, giving In general the law
applicable to these subjects.

Upon further consideration of the
sections of the Land Act referred to
above, I hnve come to the conclusion
that Section 64 provided for a different
class of enses from those set forth In
Sections 61 and 62.

Section 61 Is mandatory. It provides
certain Conditions which must be sub.
stantially fulfilled. Especially relating
to rental In advance, maintenance of a
home, cultivation of twenty-fiv- e acres,
and of lease.

Section 62 provides that the viola-
tion of any of the conditions shall bo
sufficient cause for the Land Commis-
sioner, with the approval of the Cover.
nor, to , take possession of the. prem-
ises. The section gives him nn option
Whether or not to declare a forfeiture.
If he does 'not declare such forfeiture
and the tenant fulfl'ls the provisions
of Section 64. towit, "reduces to cultlva- -
tlon twenty-fiv- e per cent, of said prem-
ises, nnd resides for two years there,
on," nnd substantially performs all the
other conditions of Section 62. tho Com- -
inis-uone- noi nnving aecmre.i a ior -
felture in the meantime. Is estopped. I

1WIU U1C ICIJUIll 13 I'MWUCU IU illS 1UI1U

title.
Nothing, however, In this opinion

should be construed ns Interfering with
the absolute right of the Land Com-
missioner, with the approval of the
Governor, nt nny time after the breach
of any condition contained In a lease
or grant, and set forth In Section 61, to
declare a forfeiture up to the time
when tho conditions In Section 64 have
been absolutely fulfilled.

I hnve the honor to be, yours respect-
fully,

(Signed) LORRIN ANDREWS.
Attorney.General.

This decision affects practically every
homesteader under the right of pur-
chase plan, nearly every one of whom
In one particular or another have neg-
lected to perform the conditions of
their leases. Because of the failuro of
former'admlnlstratlons to declare void
these leaseholds, the department has
decided to give a chance to homestead-
er! whose patents nre pending or who
attend to apply for patents, to fulfill
the conditions.' By residence Is meant
actual nnd continual residence. Main-
tenance of a home is considered to be
the place where a man's family re.
sides. The maintenance of a houso
merely Is riot regarded as a home.

The decision Is based upon decisions
of theUJnlted Stnte3 Land Olllco nt
Washington, D C. The squatters nt
Pahoa vlUaee and nlong the Kaumana
road will be given an opportunity to
lease their holdings under a general
lense under the law which permits
aliens to hold real estate In the Ter-
ritory. If, after survey and a reason-
able length of time, they fall to do so,
they will be evicted with the privilege
of removing their buildings.

KOA ON THE MAINLAND.
A. RIchley, who is now on the main-

land creating a market for Hawaiian
koa timber, writes the letter printed
below to the Herald:

Washington, June 29, 1905.

I have Just returned from the uper-vlsln- g

architect's office where. I had

TERRITORY SAID 10-B- E

LOOKING FOR LOAN

Because the county of Oahu
discounting its monthly warrant at
ployees in cash, it is said that the

, ror rear that the territorial govern- -
ment would se It to the detriment
ot Uncle Sum, I showed him plainly by
tho map of block that Gov. Carter had
made a mistake In the number of the
block and got the bill defeated last ses-
sion. He was s much Impressed with
what 1 said to litiiMhnt he immediately
took mo to the Secretary of the Interior
and 'lnld the matter, as stated by me,
before hlrg, and he gave mu to under,
stand that he would attend to the mut-
ter at once nnd see that the territorial
government does not lease the block-fo-

any term whatever, unless a proviso
bo put lnthe lease so that at nny time
the United State government would
want It they could enter on the prem-
ises at once without buying out any
lease other than the one now existing
nt the corner of Wnlnnuenue and Pit-
man, which has about nine jears to
run, and by doing so the territorial
government could realize some revenue
from the premises until such time as It
would be taken over.

The superintending architect will
specify my koa for the Los Angeles
post offlce and nny other building that
would be In reach of the koa. He Is
very rriuch plea'ed with It. The Bu
reau of Forestry has taken It up also,

'
(v A. RICHLEVv

tiTT a vn-pr- a PI

The details have been received of tho
death of F. S. Clinton, who was found
dead In his bed nt Kohula, Hawaii,
Thursday morning, Juno 29th. Eddie
Qumrf,. wno wna giplng to an ndjoln.
Ing room, was with the deceased tho
night previous, and when he left the
house nt 4 o'clock in the morning, Mr.
Clinton wns sleeping soundly. At 8

o'clock when occupants of tho houo
wenfto his room to nrouso him, ho was
found dead. As he was subject to
heart attacks, it Is supposed he died
between tho hours of 1 and S o'clock.
After an examination by Dr. B. D.
Bondi nenrt disease was pronounced as
the cause of death.

A, B. Loulsson nrrlved on the Klnnu
He shipped something over ten thou-
sand dollars' worth of coffee to tho
coa8t on le Enterprlse yesterday,

, lMsi Thursday Japanese fisherman
lost h,3 fo nt pepCekeo landing during
the unusually high wind and sen. With
others he wob attempting to place a
seine In tho bay at the old landing
when a high breaker rolled In and
washed him away from the shore. Ho
tried to swim back, but could not make
it, nnd within five minutes, and In
sight of a number of whites and Jap-
anese, he wus drowned. He Bank for
n moment and then the body camo to
the surface nenr enough to the landing
for the spectators to see two sharks
rise and pull It down.

George Lycurgus states now that ho
will ndt build (he extension to the Ho-

tel Demosthenes for the reason that
there, seems to bo no demand for tho
stores, i He will confine, his Improve-
ments to a two.story annex which will
be used as a buffet.

It ls'Wld that T. J. Ryan has been
favorably mentioned- for editor of the
new Democrntlo newspaper to be pub-
lished In Hllo. It will be printed in
both the Hawaiian nnd English lan-
guages nnd will bo Issued weekly.

The Knlnpnna road, for vhlch Isaac
Erlckson, had the contract, has been
completed and nccepted by G. H. Gero
for the Public Works Dfliartmcnt. Bert'
Locbensteln vy'ns the Inspector ot the
work.

h
DON'T WAIT UNTIL TOU NEED IT.

Do not wat until some of your
family Is taken with a violent attack
of colic or diarrhoea. A bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand when needed
has saved many a life. Procuro It at
once. For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. -

Upon recommendation of Capt. AV. A.
Fetter based upon tho boit shooting re-

cords In Company D, the representa-
tives from tho Hllo organization se-

lected to make up the rifle team from
Hawaii for the Seagirt school, are
Sergt.,' J. D. Easton, Corporal H. H.
Moreh'ead and Private Win. Todd.

has put its affairs on a cash basis,
a low rate, and paying its em

Territory of Hawaii will try to

A

do likewise.
To this end, it is.said that the Territory is negotiating' a loan of

$500,000 with which to take up its outstanding warrants and pay
cash to its employees either this month or the next. r

Treasurer Trent and the County Supervisors, at the begin-
ning; of county government began a systematic effort to put the
county orf a cash basis. To this end the treasurer proposed, on
receiving from the territory his warrant for the entire amount to
which Oahu is entitled m&nthly, to pay the men off along the lines
adopted by most business houses who have a long string of em-

ployees to compensate for their labor. That is, he proposed to place
the amount earned by each man in an envelope which was to be
sealed and so delivered into the hands of the wage-earne- r. The
treasurer also did not propose, that his warrant should be discount-
ed at 2 per cent, which meant a loss of $600, but to discount' it
at one-thir- d of one per cent.

This establishes pretty good county financial credit, and it is
said the territory does not' propose' to be!'outdane. By raising
?5oo,ooo it can pay off .its present- - warrantjn'debtedncss and put its
affairs oh a cash basis. .. t,r. t. if ' - ,' t w ; '

COL, BAKER

OUT Of LUCK

Colonel John T. Baker of Hilo, ono
of the officials on tho big island dur-
ing the monarchical regime, arrived Sat-
urday from Hllo, intending to tako
passago on tho stonmer Manuka for
Victoria. But tho vessel sailed yester-
day without Colonel Baker, for ho has
been supoenned as a witness in tho
Tnrkcr ranch case. Tho stalwart Ha-

waiian had mndo all plans to go to
Victoria and then to mako a tour of
Canada going ns far cast as Montreal
and Quebec, remaining on tho conti-
nent about five month'.

Last year tho colonel also planned to
visit tho World's Fair nt St. Louis,
but owing to delays in tho Parkor'caso
at that time, ho was obliged to defer
his visit.

Colonel Baker was tho model for tho
statuo of Knmchanicha tho Great
which stands in front of the cntranco
to tho Judiciary Building.

KILIUM ONE OF

"Tho volcano1 of Kilaueii is ono of

tho greatest wonders in tho world!"
V. Milo Pnlma, tho Knglish trav-

eler who lias been stopping at tho Mo-an- a

Hotel for a month and who

on the Manuka yosterday for
Victorin, B. C, makes tho declaration
that Kilauca has not its peer on earth.

"I hnvo seen what arc considered
tho vonders of tho world that is,
most of them and havo inspected ns
many volcanoes as I could find, access-

ible, ho continued, "but none of
them hnvo tho fascination of Kilauca.
Vesuvius is n grand volcano, but whon
it is nctivo you cannot approach it,
and when it is inactive, it is filled with
steam and you can seo nothing.

"I spent hours at tho edge of tho
crater of Kilauca onco remaining there
from 8 p. in. until 3 a. m. tho noxt
day. Thcro was a mysterious power
in the scene which seemed to hold mo

spellbound nt tho rim, gazing down .nt

tho fiery lako.
''I found tho Hawaiian Islands far

more interesting! than I lind anticipat-
ed. In fact J 'havo been so much im-

pressed , with tlicir beauty, that I nm

already planning to come back here,
and thnt is something I do not ordina-

rily do."
Mr. I'alma goes to Victoria and will

then mako a leisurely trip across tho
Canadian continent, nnd from Halifax
will go to Now York, tnking a stoamcr
at that port for South America". Ho
will travel in every Latin Hcpublic
and ouo of his feats will bo to scalo
tho highest summit of tho Andes.

Mnny who havo rend Ilidcr Hag-

gard's fascinating romance, "King
Solomon's Mines," may bo surprisou
to learn that tho mines aro not alto-

gether mythical, for Mr. Pnlina has
visited them. In tho ruins of tho

at ' Zimbabbi, Rhodesia,
South Africa, scientists havo found
abundant proof that thousands of
years ago gold was dug thcro which
went to glorify tho court of King
8010111011.' Mr. I'alma fcnrricH with him
ninny valuables relics from oxcava-tlnn- s

which ho personally mado nt tho
ruins. This wns beforo the British
government took the excavations in
hand nnd stoppVd privato enterprise

Mr. I'alma has two vials filled with
small gold heads, pieces of beaten gold,
sticks used in moulding the beads and
spiral ornaments. Tho xolics aro black-
ened with time but-eac- h shows somo
skill in fashioning.

Ono, relic Mr. i'alma prizes above ail.
This is a plato of beaten gold used,
undoubtedly, as a nqck ornament. At-

tached to it is a finoly wrought gold
chain in spiral form.

Another beautiful specimen carried
by Mrf Pnlma tolls of n trip to tho
interior of Australia. It Is q magnifi-
cent cluster of ''Pincnpplo" opals, In
tho rough. Tf tho stones wero separat
ed from tho mass, probably 160 pol-
ished opals could bo wrought out,

NEW DREDGEK COMINO.
John McMullen, general manager of

tho San Francisco Bridge Company, is
dredging the harbor and channel has
expecting official word that his bid for
been accepted at Washington. His bid
was the lowest and Lieut. Slattery has
practically approved It.

As soon as official word Is received
McMullen'n Company will start a
steimer towing one of their huge dred
gers from San Francisco to this port.
McMullen anticipates that thero will be
no difficulty In doing this as the com-pan- y

have sent dredgers all overtho
world.

H .

The funeral of Thos. Chrlstley takes
place this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
from Mrs. Chrlstley'f residence, No.
7S1 Lunaltlo street, near the new Nor-
mal School. Interment will, be In Nuu-an- u

cemetery.

hit

COOPER ON

KOOLAU ROAD

There wns a long consultation be-

tween Acting-Govern- Atkinson and
AV. It. Castle, hend of the proposed
Kootau railway, yesterday afternoon,
at tho conclusion of which, although
tho Acting Governor had not Blgned tho
chnrter for tho proposed road, he
expressed' himself ns friendly to the
project nnd Inclined to do tho fair
thing in relation to It.

A Uttlo earlier In the dny Superin-
tendent of Public AVorkB Holloway,
who wns asked some tlmo ago to grant
rights of wny foctho proposed line over
somo government lands, said that he
would notify tho Incorporators of the
proposed Ifno thnt the matter must be
carried to tho Supremo Court on an,
agreed statement of facts to get a
decision.

It Is thought that Mr. Holloway Is
likewise friendly to the project, the.
question bctng merely upon his legal
right as successor to the Minister of
tho Interior to grant tho rights of wny
asked for. The suit will be an entlro-l- y

friendly one.
As to tho Koolau railway

project ltBclf," Mr. W. It. Cas
tle said last night, " I am in
clined to think that Governor Atkin-
son sees tho benefit thnt tho road
would work to tho Koolau side ot the
Island. In our discussion of the proj-

ect today ho nsked mo why suih wide
powers had been nsked for In tho char-

ter. I told him that It was not only
our purpose to build a rnllwny, but
that wo wanted to bo in n position to
handto tho freight and dlsimse 'of It.

"The Knhuko plantation company
had Intended to build a lino of this
kind, but found that they could .not
handle It under their charter. We may
want to build n cannery to put up
pineapples or a sugar mill to handle
tho enno that may be grown nlong the
line, and wo hnve sought to make our
charter comprehensive enough to Inke
In all these things. There can bo no
doubt thnt tho road would be n gieat
thing for tho other side of tho Island.
There havo already been appllcitlons
for cane planting contracts nlnnj tuo
proposed line, nnd the wholo tommy

thas begun to look up.
I think that Governor Atkinson

undeistnnds fully all tho benefits thnt
will como from the proposed rond, and
what Us building will moan to the peo-

ple over there."

TOGO UNDER FIRE

A Japanese official who wns on Togo's
flag-shi- p tho Mlkasa, during the naval
engagement nt Port Arthur, last AUB-us- t,

told, In a recent Issue of Tho In
dependent, how the Admlrnl carried
himself during that battle. Togo direct-

ed tlio battlo from the bridge, refuilng
to tnko advnntnge of tho connlng-towc- r.

When the Mlltnsa, leading tho
eolumn, had Intercepted tho fl'ght of tho
Russian licet, tho light grew hot nbout
the Hag-shi-

x

A shell struck a chnrt-roo- m

Just under tho bridge, killing every man
In It. Tho frngments flew nbout Togo's
staff, wounding four of them. Togo,
after seeing that the wounded officers
were attended to, went on using his
glass.

'There was aboard an old valet of thfc
Admlrnl, a feudal retainer of hlB
family. This man, when ho heard that
the Admiral was In a place of great
danger, broko all Jap etiquette and
rushed to the gnngway leading to tho
bridge. There ho hesitated, but a
.shell struck Just then, wounding Im.--
perial Fushlml, who was, aboard. The
valet made p. rush and prostrated him-
self before tho Admiral, begging him,
IMr WIU KUU UL UlllJilil, IU fiU IU 1110
connlng-towe- r. The Admlrnl, 'with n,
half-amus- seriousness,' gave a kind
refusal.

"Just then the shell struck the
chart-roo- m and scattered the staff. A )

flying splinter wounded tho valet on
both legs. Ho wns carried to the hospl-ta- l,

ho'wllng protests. From his cot ho
Implored tho surgeons to carry the Ad-

miral away by force. Finally, the dock
officer? surrounded Togo nnd almost
dragged him lo the connlng-time- r. Togo
Inughed Indulgently as thev lockel Mm
In.

"This first-han- d observer of tho Jap-
anese fleet In action made note of tho
perfect coolness which provalled on
board, the outcome of Togo's Iron dis-
cipline. From the Admiral down they
fought like clockwork, without excite-
ment, without cheering. Togo was a.
bronze and blue statue. A shell killed
n whole gun crew In the secondary
battery. The men at the next gun were
spnttered with tho blood nf their com
rades, yet they kept up their regular
fire without the loss of a second."

H
A.-- MOVEMENTS.

The Texnn which Is now In port will
probably get nway for Kahulut and
Hllo on Wednesday with 7000 tonB of
sugar. She will complete her loaot
there, then sail directly for New York.

The next steamer from Puget Bound
will be the Nebraskan, which is due to
leave for Honolulu direct on Aug. 7.

The next steamer to leavo San Fran-
cisco for this port direct will bo tho
Arlzonan. which will sail on Aug 6. .
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FkRM LIFE

OF ITALIANS

Tlio lnrgo estates in Italy as n gen-

eral rulo nro owned by the nobility,
and Hi? tenants who cultivnto and live
eft tlio produce o tlio farms nro very
eftcn subject to tlio orders and com-

mands of tlio landlord. In most cases
these tenants aro descendants of

of tlirso masters under the old
I'ctidiil system1 of jjovcrnment. Even
in tlieso days of advancement nnd
progress, a lingering willingness still
exists in these workers of tho soil to
humble themselves before their super-
iors, and in many h tnnccs thoy would
sacrifice their own lives to savo thoso
of tiicir supposed lordsj For this rea-
son, perhaps, you would obscrvo in
mingling with these peoplo an under-
current n

of natural affection between
master and servant. Lands in all
parts of Italy havo been tilled from
time immemorial, and still tho product
of tho soil today is just as great as it
ever was.

Tho women nnd children nro as much
a part of n farm In Italy, as tho cow,
tho fowls,, tho goats, nnd the donkey.
These conitituto tho working forco re-
quired for the prosperity and advance-
ment of their work.

What I observed on somo of tbo
farms in Northern Italy was that, at
sunrise;, tho mother goes to tho stalls
to feed tho animals and milk tho

ows; then she saddles tho donkey nnd
places 4 baskets on its back. Ono for
Ycgctnblcs, one lor fruits, one for
rggs, and ono for mil', (chocso, nnd
saltlcss butter. This is all covered
with a colorod blanket, which she' uses
as n cushion on her return. With this
load suo leads tho donkey to tho near-
est market for tho disposal of her
goods.

In tho menntimo tho father has har-
nessed ono cow to tho plough nnd is off
to tho field to commenco his, day's
work, whilo tho children nro feeding
tho fowls and tlio goats, weeding tho
Tcgetublo gn'rdcns, washing, taking
tare of tho baby. By about 11
e 'clock a. m. the mother is honfo with
licr empty baskets. This is their
meal hour, so thoy n.i cluster around
in the open or under shelter, nccording
to the state of tho weather, to partako
of their ideal, which is very often ot
salad or somo other vegetable, with
eggs, cheese, bread, fruit and wino.
After this meal tho mother undertakes
all tho household work, "and tho father
and children tho field work. Tho
next meal is taken at sundown, prin-
cipally of La Polenta nnd vegetables.
And in this way, with other slight

from tho gcnoral rule, theso
people work from day to day, excopt
Sundays.

In souip instances tho incomo deriv
ed from the, nroducn of 'these farms
goes 3 to tlio landlord nnd 3 to tho i

tenants. If tho total net incomo from
a farm of 10 acres reaches $100.00, or
bull francs, per annum, this is consid-
ered n pretty, good return. This
amount divided as mentioned, tho far-
mer and family would rcceivo in this
instanco $GG.00. Out of this nionoy,
very often, theso thritty peoplo mhn-ag- o

to savo half, which thoy immedi-
ately expend in buying another cow,
or something as useful.

In trying to place beforo ynu n pic-

ture of a very small part of tho Ital-
ian farmer's life, I wish to impress
npon the minds of thoso who nro di-

rectly interested in tho matter of
Italian immigrntiori, tljat tho Italian
farmers nro pretty comfortable in his
own way nt home, 'nnd that they nro
not amongst thoso that nro eager to
immigrate In order to induce him
to como here to labor in tho cane
fields, the cost of living horo must bo
presented in detail to him, so that ho
ean intelligently know how much he
tan save ntter paying for his living,
and also what encourngement, ho is
going to rcceivo in supplies nnd land
from tho plantations. If theso ques-
tions can bo nnswered to tho satisfac-
tion of tho authorities and tho Ital-
ian farmers, there is no question in
our being able to procure good labor-
ers and usoful citizens for this terri-
tory from Italy.

It. N. BOYD.

IND1ADBEADS
ANOTHER MUTINY

SIMLA (Tndia), July 8 Bread of
another mutiny is being felt by nil
Europeans here. India is in a vory
serious-state- , nnd tho authorities aro
making endeavors to prevent tho
spread of unrest nnd tho mutiny spirit
which is spreading from provinco to
province.

Tho cause, of this condition is tho
war between Russia and Japan, for
tho supremacy of the yellow raco has
como with a revelation to tho bazars
That an Asiatic rnco can defy and
even conquer n European ono has made
tlio natives thinK. Tlio spirit or (lis
satisfaction and trouble in the nir
now is far moro acuto than it was bo'
fore the bepoy mutiny.

Kitchener's statement that tbo In'
dian nnny is practically worthless has
been widely circulated nmong tlio IB'
norant-- natives. Cruzon's tyrannical
methods havo sot every class ngainsr
Mm personally. Tho possibilities of
the situation havo been brought di
rcctly to tho attention of tlio King,
nnd it is known ho has had a consulta-
tion with prominent Anglo-Indian- s

now in r.ngmnil on leave.
t

BE FIRM,.
"When you ask for a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cho'era nnd Diarrhoea
Itemedy, do not allow tho daler to
cell you a substitute. Be firm ,in your
conviction that there Is nothing bo
good. This medicine his been tested In
the most severe nnd dangerous coses
of cramps, colic nnd diarrhoea, and
has never been known to fall. For
Bale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii

i

THE WINDWARD COAST
(By Sol. N. Sheridan).

If yob ask n Hllo man, moatnny llllo
man, ,he will tell you that tho tdwn Is
dead, nnd If you tell him that the
town Is dead, he will at onco proceed
to demonstrate in the liveliest posal-bl- o

manner that he is at least enough
alive hlmBclf to kick. For that Is hu-m-

naturo lit many places bcside3
llllo.

Coming down from tbo Volcano
House to the metropolis of tho B.g Is-

land, Is 'a pleasant ride over rodds
that leave something to bo desired
That Is, It would seem to bo nt least
possible to take every 'other rock out
of the road, and thereby contribute
something to the smoother running 6t
the way. I enmo down In n. surrey, ns
far as Ferndalo, which Is tho terminus
of the Hllo railway, and It would huvc
been an easy riding surrey on n good
road. It Is a beautiful drive, through

forest of fern and lehun trees, with
the wild bananas beginning to appear
on tho lower levels, and with the under-
growth fairly sparkling with the vivid
red of the thimble berries. I wonder,
by tho way, why somo body who Is In-

terested-In such things, and who likes
good things to cat, and who has the
ground, does not try to grow the
thimble berry on O.ihu. Maybe some-

body does, but I have seen no signs of
It. For tho thimble berry Is about the
best thing, from a gastronomic stand-
point, on the Big Island. It Is a king
of larger raspberry, tasting a good
deal like tho muynpple ot the middle
west, and with cream nnd sugar maK.es

a rpost refreshing dish. Also, l snoum
fancy thnt It would lend Itself very
kindly to the domestic confection call-

ed "shortcake." The bushes bear most
abundantly, on Hnwnll, and the crop
must run through a long season.

THE HILO LIMITED.

Thero are many place? along that

.?w..- gy
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COCOANUT

Volcano road where attempts have
been made to grow coffee, nnd the at-

tempt apparently nbandoned. Indeed,
I suppo o that Olua has nbsorbed the
mnjor part of the coffee estates. Every
thing seems to be Olaa, when you be-

gin to net pretty well down the moun
tain, even the railway. And, to nil
appeal anccs, Ulna promises to bo a
decidedly prolltnblo piece of properly.
As n mutter of course, I do not know
anything nbout sugar enne, but there
Is a lot of It there, nnd the mill .seems
to be running right nlong, nnd the
Japanese laborers nre all busy, nnd
tliere Is a full fledged broad gouge
railway to haul the product of the
plantation Into Hllo.

That Hllo rnllroa'd, Indeed, Is ono of
tho surprising things on the Island.
You do not look to see so big a train,
nor to ride upon a road that makes
the speed thlj one does. Of 'course,
tho Hi'p road, on tho mainland, would
be what they cnll a mere "jerkwater"
line nnd the Hllo Limited train would
not cut n great deal of Ico by the side
of .the Twentieth Century Limited," say,
or the Fast Flying Virginian, but it Is
a pretty big train for Hllo, and you
shin along tu It most comfortably over
the uplands that form the lands of
Olaa. nnd down through the banana
plantations to the city that will

have Rainbow Falls and Cocoa-n- ut

Island and, let up hope, Admiral
Beckley, whatever else it does not
have.

I visited Hllo once, long ago, nnd
they had told mo that I would find no
change In the place. Well, I did. When
I went to Hllo, in 1897, they had an old
hotel, that ran, for Instance, Instead
of a new ono that does not. I am di
vided In my mind yet ns to whether
this Is an improvement, although, of
course, It Is a change. The Demos-
thenes cafo affords an excellent place
to eat, being under the Lycurgus
management, and also a place to sleep.
So you do not miss the ,old hotel so
much as you would otherwl'e. And
tho new hotel Is there, even If It does
not run.

'CHANGES IN HILO..

But thero nre other changes In H lo.

The streets have been paved, same of
them, since I was there. When I visit'
ed Hllo, ftm. the street that leads out
to Rainbow Falls I will never tell ou

the namo of it was narrow , and
crooked, with a stable fronting it, and
u small kind of an office building n
block farther up. nnd a llttlo drug
store, and a Portuguese barber shop,
and maybe a church. I do not re-

member, not having a good memory
for churches.

That street Is paved now, for the
greater part of its length, and there
Is a solid block of buildings on either
side of it. After that they are more
scattering, but there are still buildings
besides that vewrnble bit out of an-

tiquity, the Court House. Front
street, In my time, was Just a crooked
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and there Is the long wharf, nnd there
are two sets of policemen to do the
work that half of one et would do ns
well. And thnt Is the greatest change
roadway, with half n dozen small Chl-ne- so

nnd Japanese shops upon It,
meandering out In the direction ot
Walakea. There nre still Japanese and
Chinese shop?, rather more Japanese
thnn Chinese, nnd It Is still narrow
and crooked and not ns clean as some
streets I have seen but It Is built up
almost all the Viay to the suburb, and
out toward the river there are a num-

ber of large warehouses and a planing
mill. And these nre changes.

Lastly, thero Is Admiral Beckley's
now park, nnd the dancing pavilion,

)ivS)l)I)rIvvIi.3
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of all. F.incy Hllo with two, sets of
policemen to rest where but one set
had rested befoiel Can you conceive
anything more utterly restfu I than
that?

All tho same, the joking aside, Hllo
has changed, and still shows slgm of
growth. Not a doubt of it. Oh, of
courhe, the growth may bo slow but It
will be sure. And I like Hllo. It Is
moro tropical than Honolulu, and lends
Itself ""better to scenic effect. Hllo
might be made an extremely decornt- -
Ive placo if the peoplo were not too
,busy doing politics nnd helping tho
doublo police force to rest to attend
to it.

WAYS OF LEAVING TOVN.
Now, I do not wish to be understood

nt nil as sneering nt Hllo. I do like
tho place. I think It is prettier than
Honolulu, and 1 can Imuglue some as-
pects of life under which It would be
vastly moi e desirable. It would not
seem to be enough further south to be
so much more tropical ns it Is, So far
us appearances go, Indeed, Hllo might
be twenty degrtoJ neater tho equator
than this is not beciuse It Is so much
warmer, although it is very much
warmer, ns because all the surround-
ings of the plnco have a more tropl-c- al

nspect, and the peoplo dressj for the
tropics and live, the better class of
them, In houses more adapted to tropi-
cal life.

And It has tho recommendation that
you ean get nway from It easily, Into
a climate that Is altogether cooler and
more deshnhlc than that of the town
Itself. The two great mountains that
reach Into the cloud's above the town
give every yailety of climate that a
man may want, and there is at the
Volcano House a stopping placo afford-
ing all tho advantage ot a flrst-clu- ss

mountain lesorTto Hllo people. It Is
a wonder, Indeed, that they do not
avail themselvas of the advantage
more generally. But hero comes In
that same- - old habit of rest. That, you
know, gets to bo a" stnte of mind, llko
the work habit and Is very oauch more
difficult to shake off.

Also, there is the Klnau as a means
of getting away, if you want to get
nway. You generally do,, after you
havo Been Rainbow Falls, which Is a
most strikingly beautiful th'.ng in the
early morning, and after you have
taken a dip at Cocoanut Island. What
a pity It Is that there Is not the coun-
terpart of Cocoanut Island somewhere
out Walklkl way, ray? It would bo tho
last touch needed to make Honolulu's
beach the most beautiful In tho world.

THE OLD KINAU.
But, as I said before, there Is the

Klnau a a m'eans of getting away
from. Hllo. Tho Klniu Is a Hllo insti-
tution, much more than a Honolulu
one the Klnau nnd Admiral Beckley.
For you cannot by thq wildest stretch
of fancy picture one of these to your
Imagination without the other. The
Klnau does not roll so much as she
used to do. I had been hearing this

OF HAWAII

NEAR HILO.

ever since I came to Honolulu this
laSt time, and I am ready now to bear
witness to the truth of it. The Klnau
does not roll nearly so much as she
used to do. She Is, In fact, a very good
sea boat and a good sea boat Is a
thing that Is needed among the choppy
channels that lie between these is-

lands.
When I left Hllo on the Klnau the

sea outside wasrough, with a strong
wind from the southwest, and a long
swelli that would have made the Kl-

nau of old days dip her rail Into, the
water at every roll. She but rolled
decently In the sea, enough to show
that she felt It and after she had
passed Laupahoehoe, and the wind
had 'shifted further astern of her, she
hardly felt the sea at all. And that
was a gratifying thing because, even

one Is not Inclined to be seasick,
one does not greatly relish being
bumped about In a small steamer. The
Klnau was well behaved, and her table
service was good. You want little
more, nt sea, than that. But If you
have a pleasant ship's company in ad-

dition, and officers who are Inllned to
bejbllglng, why then travel becomes a
real pleasure, as It should be. Else,
why go away from home, where your
pleasures are a matter of every day
study, and your routine Is such ns you
make It yourself, with any kind of
luck. t

THE WINDWARD COAST.
The way ot the Klnau, leaving Hllo,

lies along the "Windward coast of Ha--
the Williams Co.,think nectady, valuable

seaward view. Mile after mile, the
sugar plantations lie green along the
uplands, the cane belt sweeping higher
and higher until It melts, almost Im-

perceptibly, Into the darker forest re-
gion. Mile after mile, the coasts are
high and precipitous, and the white
waves dashing against their feet re-

ceive a tribute from the silver streams
that tumble down fiom the mountains
to spring far Into the sea. Mile
after mile the rolling plains carry the

upwnrd to the rugged summit ot
Mauna Kea, batlied In clouds, and the
whole land seems to drip Its
richness.

Sugar mill succeeds sugar mill, as
the deep gulches open before the glid-
ing steamer, and there are chutes and
wire ropes running down from the
bluffs to show how the sugar Is loaded
from the shore upon the ships that
come from far lands to get It.

At none of these little landing places
does the Klnau stop. She goes sedate-
ly on her way, headed for Laupahoe-
hoe, the smaller steamers run up
nnd down along there, and at somo
of the landing places big ships are
riding at nnchor, apparently so close
to the high bluffs that the breakers
secrri to dash right around them. This
is n deceptive appearance, because sea
captains do not take chances, but there
have been ships wrecked on that
coast, for all that. For the trade
winds howl there, most times, and the
waves run high, and anchors have been
known to carry away despite the ut-

most carefulness of the mister marin-
ers. Those who go down to the Ha-
waiian sea In ship run many risks, al-
though they take few chances.

LOADING JAPANESE PASSENGERS.

The Klnau holds steadily on her way
to her first landing place at Laupa-
hoehoe. It Is a bad landing place
enough. A ledge of rock, an old lava
tlow, Juts out into the sea, nnd the
waves dash In white foam upon the
jagged masses that would prove the
death of a stouter steamer even than
the Klnau should she get into' the reef's
cruel Jaws. Captain Freeman knows
that place. And he brings his vessel
to anchor, close to the reef, but In
very safe water albeit a little r6ugb,
and proceeds to send boats ashore
laden with freight, as is the manner in
the Inter-Islan- d trade.

You. can see the boats, as they turn
and break past dangerous reef
through which they must reach the
shore. Laupahoehoe Is known as a
bad landing all up and down the Is-

land coast. The place lies at the
mouthof one ot tremendouBravlnes
so characteristic of the windward
coast of the" big island, a little group
of houses standing amid the cocoanut
trees oh the point, and behind It a
sugar cane carrier spans the ravine,
bearing Us burden across In-

tervals like a great bird high up in the
air. When I first saw It, indeed, I
thought it was some monstrous kind
of bird flying across there.

Laupahoehoe would be all im
possible if It were not for the skill of
the Kanaka boatmen In surfing.. They
are past masters at that craft. I do
not believe -- that even dorymen of
the Maine coast can touch them it.
And they carry ashore in small boats

'freight that would puzxle a donkey
engine driver a derrick at corn- -

Names Best Doctor
MR. BAYSSON PUBLISHES

are
RESULTS OF VALUA; are

ra
BLE EXPERIENCE.

A Former Pronounced Dyspeptic He
Now Rejoices in Perfect Free-

dom, from Miseries of
4

Indigestion.

Thousands of sufferes know that tho
reason why they are irritable and de-

pressed and nervous and sleepless is the
because their food does not digest,
but how to get rid of the difficulty Is
the puzzling question.

Good digestion calls for. strong diges-

tive organs, and strength comes from
a supply of good rich blood. For this
reason Mr. Baysson took Dr. Williams'
Plrik Pills for the cure of indigestion.

"They have been my best doctor,"
he says. "I was sufferclng from dys
pepsia. Tho pains in my stomach after
meals were almost unbearable. My
sleep was very Irregular and my com of

plexion was sallow. As the result of
using eight boxes of Williams'
Pink Pills, .about' the merits of which
I learned from friends In fcTance, I
have escaped all these troubles, and
am able again to take pleasure In eat-
ing."

A very simple story, If It had not
been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills it
might have been a tragic one. When
discomfort begins with eating, fills up
the Intervals between meals with pain,
and prevents sleep at night, there cer-
tainly cannot be much pleasure In
living. A Anal general breaking down
must be merely a question of time.

Mr, Joseph Baysson is a native of
France, but now resides

at No. 2439 Ldrkin Street. San Fran
cisco, Cal. Ho is ono of a great num-
ber who can testify to the remarkable
efficacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in
the treatment of obstinate 'disorders
ot the stomach. If you would get rid
of nausea, or burning in the stom-
ach, vertigo, nervousness, insomnia, or
any of tho other miseries of a dyspeptic,
get rid of the weakness of the diges-
tive organs by the use ot Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. They are sold druggists
everywhere.

JProper diet Is, of course, a great aid
In forwarding recovery once begun, and
a little book, "What to Eat and How
to. Eat," may be obtained by any one
who makes a request for 'it by writing

book contnlns nn important chapter
on the simplest means for the cure of
constipation.

mand to land on a wharf. There Is a
tale of. a crew of Kanaka boatmen who,
once landed a great roller tor a sugar
mill through the surf at Laupahoehoe.
And I suppose the tale is true. There
are sugar mills all alon there, and
the rollers must have been carried to
them In some way.

HANDLED LIKE CATTLE.

3ut skillful above all are the boat-

men In the handling of second class
passengers Japs, for the most part,
but there are natives and Portuguese
and Chinese likewise among them. Cer-

tainly the Japanese who come to Ha-
waii are of the stupidest class ot the
sons of Dal Nippon. They nre abso-
lutely wooden, when they get into a
surf boat and, try to board a steamer
tumbling in the rollers at any landing.
Theie was a heavy sea at Laupahoe-
hoe, It Is true, but the thing Is the
same whether there is a sea or not.
The Japanese cling to the seats of the
boat as they approach the Bides of the
steamer, and cling more closely to any
bundles they may have In hand. If
one has two bundles, or half a dozen,
he tries the harder to cling to all ot
them at once.

The boatmen laugh at them good
naturedly onough but they handle
them somewhat roughly. In fact, they
must do It In the Interest of the, safety
of the passengers. The Jap would cling
to the boat, and to his bundles until
he fell Into the sea, or until the boat
was raised to her davits. If he could.
It Is no Joke, at the best of times, to
board a steamer at sea from a small
boat. When the steamer Is dancing
one way on the waves, and the boat
Is dancing the other, it comes near to
being a tragedy. And, when a stupid
and terrified Jap is doing the boarding I

--well, I suppose It is a comedy If the,
Jap makes the stealer.

BACK TO HONOLULU. j

It had seemed to me, when f first
saw the boatmen throwing their pas- -
sengers about in that way, that it was
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The undersigned having been ap-
pointed, agents ot the above company

prepared to Insure risks aseJast
on Btone and Brick BUlldlnge aa4

Merchandise stored therein on the
lost favorable terms. For particulars
.pply at the ofllce of

F. A. SCHAEFEIl & CO., Agta.

NorthlQorman Marine Insur'oe Off".

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The' above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and

undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresdon.

Having established on agency at Ho-aolu- lu

and tho Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author
(zed to take risks against the dangers

the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHABFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
ZTit Overland RouU,

It was tho Route in '49!
It Is the Route today, and
Will be (or all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.
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"THC'OVIBLAND LIMITID." --V
ELKCTBIC UQ HTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between MUslourl nnd
' San Frauclsco

Montgomery St. Sun Franclico, Cab

G. F.BOoTH.

General Acent.

them, that the. boatmen were doing It
in mere wantonness. A little study ot
the subject showed that this was not
true. Literally, the Japanese had to
be throwr-o- n board the vessel, In the
Interest of their own safety. If they
had been left to their own devices
they would, never have got on board at
all. Which brings me around onco
more to the conclusion that the Japa-
nese who come to these islands must
be of the most stupid class or else sea
sickness has a strange and most mark-
ed effect upon them.

Leaving Laupahoehoe, the Klnau
rounded the extreme point of the Big
Island, and, because the wind was not
where It should have been, being
southerly, found a rough landing at
Mahukona, and a rougher at Kawal-ha- e.

But for the same reason that the
wind was in the south, the run across
the channel to Maul was very smooth
indeed. It was Just gray daylight when
we drew out of the smooth roadstead
of Lahalna, and squared away for the
last lap on the way to Honolulu and,
home. And the channel here was
smooth, also, although It roughened up
a bit after Molokal Point was passed.
It always does roughen up after Molo-

kal Point Is passed. You would not
have the road to Paradise smooth, I
hope, and all the way easy sailing.
If It were, everybody would go there

and nobody would wapt to.

Hllo a(3v)ceg stnte thnt Mr,. John
ScoU ,s , wUn d,pMherIa, at her nomQ
nt Wninaku Lawns. She is thought to
have contracted thedlsease whilst nurs- -
ing her niece. Miss Florence Scott, who
recently died of It. The Scott family i
linn Vnni ntnnAil 1 n nil n 1"1 M 1 n a I
imo uccu inatvu . .nv .
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CASTLE fc COOKE CO., id
HONOLULU.

Uiffifliisaion Mercna.in

OUtAli ifA.OTObtb.

, AGENTS FOR

the Bna Plantation Company.
The NValttua Agricultural Co., Aitd.

Ike KL.iuia Cugar Company.
lip Vv aimea Huur Mill Company.
bt. Fulton lion Works. St. Louis. 11a
The Stardaid Oil Company.
The Gtorge F. Iilake Eteam Pumps.
Westpn'i Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insar-tcc-e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

INSURANCE.

rheo. H. Davies 5 Cc- -

(Limited.)

WENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE A

W4HI..E INSURANCE.

Korihern Assurance Companj

Or LONDON r'OK rlUE AND
LH 5. Established 1S3S.

Auan.uiu.tod Funds .... 3.'J75.00a

Brilisliano Foreign Marine Ins, fi

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MAIUNE.
CaWUU 1,WJ,UW

Reduction of futea.
Immediate Wv'ineut of CIriiii

1H0. H. OAViES & CO LH
AGKNTB

Castle & Cooke,
-L- 1MJ1ED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

mini
OF BOSTON,

M Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

.ANADIAN PACIFIC R1ILWDY

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

Connection 'With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets are leaned
ro All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts: "
3anff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empresi Line of Steamers from Vancouver

I Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

for Tickets and gen al information
Apptx o

'BEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. 8. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHAB. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New 'York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

IAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Snjered for Record July IS, 1905.

flth M W Blackmau to Harmony
lodge No 3 I O O F Trs of AM
bert E Mitchell to J Alfred Ma

roon ..; M
Itate of 8 G Wilder Ltd to Notice. N

del K Abrams to Notice N
ibana to Kapall (w) et al
Alfred Magoon Tr to Fong Inn
I'o BS
Ice E Harrison and hsb to Fred

"VValdron D
of B P Bishop by Trs to Ter--

lltcry of Hawaii ,.., ,, D
in T Baker to Territory of Ha

waii . .-- ,. D
ale W Akong to Territory of Hat

, , 1 Dtali Broad et al to Territory of
(await h... D
a K Palama to Territory of

, T
nuel de Fontea and wf to Terrl- -

' of Hawaii .... D

A TJ4.Indsay and wf to Territory of
TTnwnll D

! Caroline Broad to Territory of
Hawaii , r

n N Kahalepuna to R Tanaka L
iSdwln Benner and wf to II F Stlpp D
II F Stlpp and wf to Richard H

Trent Tr M
"Entered for Record July 20, 1905.

Joao R Telxelra and wf to Patrick
O Donnell D

Wlllkina and wf to J Q Lufkln M
Ethel K Abrams and hsb to Estate.

ot S G Wilder Ltd M
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to William R

Castle ..Kel
"Mlkaele Kalua (k) to Klllklna Ka- - '

ill (w) D
Jesse P Makalnal and wt to EH

F Wolter T D
Isnnc S Kalu and wf to J Alfred

Magoon PA
Kealoha Kane to A F Cooke Tr..AL
Joseph Cockett and wf et al to .C

Brewer & Co Ltd , D
E Colt Hobron and wf to James E

Fullerton ,i. D
Thomas Chrlstley and wf to Rich-

ard H Trent Tr TD
Edw II F .Wolter to Bishop & Co..C M

Entered for Record July 12, 1905.
ijalolo Land and Imprvmt Co Ltd

to Mrs Isabella Souza D
Est of George C Stratemeyer by

Tr to Manuel Gomes D
M Gomes to John Buckley M

Entered for Record July 21, 1905.

Nalu (w) to Joseph Kaulnul D
J G Seirao and wf to Cabrlnha &

Co "Tnm."T"AVI'"v"John Lewis v feet' There wns a multltude ot BUCSt3 him nnd Henry wired Wlttrock to know-t-
tiresent. .it lenst nvr hundred cosmo- - i. .11.1 rri , ....

Tnito. n. oni. Pk,k T..""""'-"""- "' in
Christ by atty, of Luukla J traln8 .n different

Maul. though
Pono Mrs Mallana ' who Invlta- -

-- - .

'James II Macy al Mrs Lucy E
Jaklns Ml

Lucy B Jaklns to First Bank of I

Hllo Ltd AM
J Alfred Magoon J W Keola ot I

al ' PR-
Lizzie K Keola and hsb to Antone

P.De Nobrique D
Lllluokalanl Plantation I

Co I
Honokaa Sugar Co to J A Paaklkl i

p s I
Mnkaikc nnd vf to E J Benjamin

Tr

Recorded July 11, 1905.

Hannah Kala to" Henry Komomua,
D; int in kuls 11073, 7211, 6699 and "350,

1, etc, N Kona, Hawaii. $50.
B 272, p 254. Dated Oct 10, 1901.

Francisco G Duarte and wf to John
G D; 4 acr land and bldgs,
Iao valley, Walluku, Maul. $500. B
272, p 255. Dated July 10, 1905.

J M Monsarrat by atty and mtgee to
Theresa M Loulsson, D; 5 lnt In por
R P 26 kul 1020, Union 01, Honolulu,
Oahu. J3000. B 272, p 256. Dated" June
30 1905 I

tfnv,in jp. ttii Tn,n.. - h e.i. t t. t;...,!.. . r..1 o.,-- .w uuiiics aj r unci iuu, oiler ouici
leasehold, "fralakea, Hllo, Hawaii.,
ll2nn. n 274 r, 109 Twi. p.h o ions"" , " -- -- .w v, vvv.

Manaohla (w) to Henry W Doane,
D; por kul E85, St, Honolulu,
Oahu. Love, etc, UUi.piW. Dated
June 6, 1905.

c . .. -- . . ....'''""""tu uuiiii ujiu wi 10 riiiur
Gay gdn of. Extn M; In liber 166 fol
483 to Julv 28 1907 B 275 r, 17 Dated
July 6 1905

C Bolte Tr to Andrew Adams D- -

kul 2892 WdmKoLuioa .?150 I 26L
Dateu Feb 13 1905

July 12. 1905.

H Kin Wal to Ho Chock, Rel; lease- -
hold, bldgs, 1 horse, wagon, fowls, etc,
Kalla, Honolulu, Oahu. $400. B 239,
p 93. Dated July 12, 1905. j

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to Manuel
Camlnos and wf, Relj 1 26U00 acr land,
Kukuau 2nd, Hllo, Hawaii. $400. B
221, p 118. Dated July 8, 1905.

Manuel Camlnos and wf Verglnlo
a. u; por lot a oni P &JU6

kul 8521 B, Kukuau 2nd Add, Hllo, Ha- -
wall. $1000. B 272, p 262. Dated June
w. liaz- -

Verglnlo A Carvalho and wf to An- -
tonlo do Rego, M; 1 ner land,

2nd, Hllo, Hawaii. $350. B
275, n 19. Dated July 8. 1905.

J Iwasakl to Hllo Mercantile Cn Ltd. '

C M; cane planting contract, sugar
cane, 'bldgs, furniture, fixtures, live--

tools, etc. Olaa, etc. Puna. Ha- -
wall. $38,577.03. B 275. p 21. Dated

1,
to

lot lot The

at
nt In

nolulu, Oahu. $1. B 271, p Dated
July 12, 1905. I

BIshOD & Co to Georce Houchtnlllmr.
Rel; pes' land, Moanaiua, Honolulu,

B 138' P DaUa JUne9?hlU905,150'

James" Carty by afft of mtgee to Est'
m . ... . . . .... ...oij l uiaisueu it or, iorc jots

2 and 5 blk 106 Pnlolo
lnt bldgs, etc,

t,,'--i ., ... tt .'.. ...jtiuimru !5, kjo.hu, p
24. Dated June 13 1905. I

Claus Spreckels & Co by atty to
A M; mtg N Davis

and hsb on lots 19 and 21, bldgs, etc,
Punahou lots, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B
275, p 28, Dated July 12, 1905.

July 13, 1905.

Lui Kehopu (k) Kalelkoa D;
2 of 2578. Hullhana, Maul,

B p Dated Feb 11, 1905.

Ida E Lamb by atty to Kalelkau,
Rel; P 1730 bldgs, etc, Queen St,
Honolulu. Oahu; R P 1056 kul etc, ,

$300, B 215, pS. Dat
ed May 10,

Abraham Kalelkau and wf to Richard
Trent Tr, M; por R P 1730 729,

St, Honolulu. $150. B 275, D 29.

Dated 24, 1903.

CAUTION1 I

Persons when should ex-

ercise care In the use ot drinking water.
As a safeguard it Is urged that every
traveler secure a" bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy before leaving home, to be
carried in the hand baggage. This may
prevent distressing an-- ,

IPP ;v r.
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HAPPY HARVEST

OF HAWAIIAN

MAUI, July 21. The third annual
harvest celebration given by the gen-

eral manager and employees ot the
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar CO. in
Puunene mill, Saturday evening, the
15th, was the great social success an--
ticlpated. The mammoth sugar-roo-

ttn frntiRfnrinpd Intn q hit of fnliV--
land with Its adornment of nalm-- l
branches, ropes of ferns, the vivid
colors of nags nnd bunting, and 'he

'cant over all by the oiilliatit
light 'from many oH.uie lamps of rod,
.white and blue.

There were two large halls, each 130

feet, adjacent to nnd opening Into
each other, still entirely separate.
One of them was by the dancers
and the other by the spectators or
those of the guests who preferred caid- -
playing to dancing.

The Kawalahao Quintet Club ot Ho- -
nolulu, on a raised platform the
.drapery of large American and j

. ,,.0 0 r
ed muMc most InsDirlnjr to dancing

' ...... . ...

iinn nnn npcpmann ni it dv iiis
presence.? I

NMrcr 9 nVlnpk thin 8 Mr. II. P."
Baldwin, president nnd general man- -
0ger of the H. C. & S. Co. nnd Mrs. J.
n s. Williams led the grand march,
This was by a lancers and
then by many a pleasing two-ste- p and
waltz till midnight. The caterer of the
occasion should be congratulated upon
the arrangement of the attractive sup- -
per room and the delicious menu. The
Ice cream soda served during the even- -

. ..t r .1ing Hours was more popular man iiih
claret punch and other cool beverages,

after midnight the festivity
came to an end the. trains bore
away the many who
their generous hosts many happy re- -
turns of the delightful hnrvest homo
celebration of 1905. W. B. had
charge of the decorations and J. B.
Thompson, BenJ.i Williams W. W.
Westcott and Theodore Nlcholsen man.
aged the floor.

MRS. BECKWITH'S DEATH.
Knrlv Tilpmlnv mnmlnfr., flip 1RIVi. .j j -

JIrs- - Edward G. Beckwlth, the wife of
Rev. Dr. .Beckwlth ot Hamakuapoko.
died. She had been an Invalid for fortv
vpnrs .nmi wo.irv. .., nn.i xvnm...... with...... tin....- -
J"B struggle against Ills ot fles-h-
she wanted "to go home" and at last
nnu ner uesire. .uecKWim was
horn In Hnnnlnin on Tiilv 17. isa-- nnrt..!..."as ' years or tne day Before ner

- ...- - -- . - ...w ..

- pomnns conveyed immer crowaeu
Tr to the villages of

lono iCentral It seemed as
Luukla to Mlt- - one had received an

et to

to

to Hakalau

Walaha.

Duarte,

Nuuanu

Recorded

to
warvaino,

Kukuau

stock,

acr gr

H

sickness and

English

followed

Shortly

Hardey

Armmnn- - suiisneu" " -- - - -
. ..

DelnS lQe llrst public in- -
structlon of the Kingdom ot Hawaii.
When eight years old she went to
Springfield, Massachusetts and lived
wUh an Ullcle. who wn8 a JUUS of the
Supreme Court of Massachusetts, until
ut ' tiauuuuuii uumi iul, nut.

c . . .. , 1RK1

Returning p Honolulu she was mar- -
riea to Dr. 'Beckwlth In 1853. The gold- -
en- anniversary of their wedding was

by friends ail over the
Territory two years ago. After her
merlin 0v, .ni .or, ,,,.., in
bury. Conn., fourteen' years in San
Francisco, after which she lived In Ho.
nolulu and Makawao. Mrs. Beckwlth
was most charitable. Her every
thought seemed to be concerning the
welfare of others. She wrote many
a letter expressive of condolence, en- -

"courngement and Frail and
delicate In physique, her opportunities
for doing good were limited, but she
did what she could which Is, when all
Is sj!d. the best of euWIes. I

Tinliipa hor himtmnM i,o l.nv..
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Hair, grand- -
children, thiee sisters, Mrs. Weaver,
Misses Jennie nnd Amelia Armstrong.
and one brother. W. N. Armstrong Th

conducted by Rev. B. V. Bazata. The
pall-beare- were H. P. Baldwin, R. F.
Encle. H. A. Baldwin, ri. P. TJntlsav.
W. S, Nlcoll and F. B. Atwater.

D1ES OP CANCER.
uru.iy morning, tne jbin, Mrs.

Knirlr Atnrtnn tha wife rt tha a,...t,." " "" """,
Be"" 01 jioxawao aistricl, uiea or
cancer at Makawao after months of
sufferlmr. Mrs. ICnmnln ATnrtnn wnaw -- w. ..- -.
tne daughter of the late Benlamlna, a l

wea Known Hawaiian resident and
lanl-w-n- er of Kula, and was born at

""'" .um. -- u.uuu. o years ago.
She was educated at Maunaolu Semln- - I

ary and has always resided on Maul.

July 1905. j late Gen. Samuel, Armstrong of Hamp- -
Lemuel C Abies Nora M A Davis, ton wus also her brother. 1

Rel: 12 blk 33 and 20 blk 16, funeral took place on the
Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu; pc land, Dole afternoon of her death and the cie-nn- d

Beckwlth Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; monies the Hamakuapoko residence
lioilRphnlil fnrnltnrp llvptrv.lr. Mn TTn. nnd tho Minttru Arntrnwnn iram

200.
t

382'

v.. juiat;
1. val Honolu- -
lu, Oahu; In leasehold,

1..,.. T,xiunuiuiu, x 19,

Lemuel C Abies M

Recorded
to (k),

Hana,
$20. 269, 236:

A
por R

3079,

Walanae, Oahu.
1905,

kul
Queen

June 1, "
traveling

glamor

by 30

but
used

under

snnwn

and
guests wished

the

Mrs

age

every

minister of

six

IttilrL
lived until three years ago. She i

a faithful wife and mother. Be- -

maple on Sunday, the 16th.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
At the Harvest Home Celebration,

the evening of the 18th, J. N. S. Wll
assisted by two drew the

players for men's and'mlxed dou- -
bles In the tennis tournament to be
held on the Sunnyalde courts (Pala),

12. under the of the
Puunene Athletic Club.

The following list, however, ls
Ject to G. S. Aiken and
Irene G. Henderson and EL '

C. Campbell, W. W. Westcott and Miss
Belle S. ,R. Dowdle and Miss
Dora von C. C. Krumbhoar
and Rev. B. V. Bazata, C. E. Rosecrans

HOME

CIHMER L

Mrs. D. B Murdoch, Theodore Nlchol
sen and Miss Evn Smith. J. N. S. Wil-llim- n

a.id Miss Fenield Rev. W. Ault
ami Sm Baldwin. H. B Wcller and
Mis Fanny Engle C. W. Baldwin and
Miss nihil Taylor, J. P. Cooke and
5Ir"' "W S, Nlcoll, J. B. Thompson and

- mj wr, l. ,. jiuraocn una Jirs.
S. E. Uajlor.

TheNprtdr of the challenge cups has
aroused much Interest In Maul tennis
circles!

TALE OF. A JAILOR.
Several have been printed re

tellecttng upon Deputy
. Ittiock of Hnna for dlscharclnr

from nnw i,a k--i ,i,.,i .n.now Ule of tlle mnUer ls ,ne
jiaul supervisors failed to appropriate
money for Jailors' salaries because
Jalla are under terrltoilal Jurisdiction,
and hence Mr. Wlttrock had no power
elther to reappoint or discharge Ka--
hele.

All this was beyond the Jailor's com- -
iiviit-nniuii-

, iinu ho no roie me nigni,fr.fr thnt wmi, .... .iii
"" " "" "" : Kinni leiiers
appeared In the newspapers heaping
abuse on the Innocent deputy sheriff
Kaliele thinking that ho had lost his
position, was naturally much offended.

GAVE A HIGH TEA.
On Tuesday afternoon nml nwnlntf.

the ISth, Mrs. Dora von Tempsky of
Makawao gave a "high tea" nnd re- -
ceptlon In honor ot her slstcr-ln-la-

Sirs. J. M. Dow sett of Honolulu. After
some tennis games, during the latter
Pirt of the afternoon, supper was
served at small tables In the parlors
and then came music nnd dancing to
the Btrajns of the Kawalahao Quintet
Club of Honolulu, The singing as well
hn tl. . nln,il n ,!... ....," " i""K ui ic musicians was
the best ot the kind heard on Mnul
In many months. Among the guests

were Senntor nnd Mrs. J. M.
Dow sett nnd Miss Edith Mist of Ilono- -
lulu, Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Ault of Wnl- -
luku, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Williams

f Puunene nnd others from Puunene
n"d Makawao.

, NOTES
Treasurer L. M. Baldwin states that

there Is very little money In the coun
ty at present, nothing but
some road tax funds. However nt the. - ,. . ,
""" ' ' r"', V , 7,""' "" "r" w io P"r ex--
Pe"ses an." will continue to do the
same monthly for half a year.pl"rri,t "?nlf'Ctl" " Moul among
c.ounty of party poll- -
linn ailno.o ... It. TT 1 II -
: " " -- .....v.. nnom harmony with his Republican con- -
frrAR nnH Cho.lw n- -.

" "- -' ";.. xum," "7of Walluku takes everything quietly..., ., . ... . .

, h TVoltMt... ..u t
Q ,,,"" a change

"
of plantation the

Wnee of Pala and Hamakuapoko
celebrated the approaching peace be- -

Vf" nn3 " Brand style
" Saturday ot last

Koreans seem to have a peculiar cus
to'".hen seriously offended with any
ono' ot xVln hlm UP and heating him.

"turday night Inst, at Kaluanul, three
Koreans tied a fellow-countr- y man and
heat him "with sticks ijntU his back and
legs were black and blue. His crlea at
,enKth brought help and one of the two

as the other two escaping.
"e arrested ono was lifted $10 and

C0at9 y Magistrate Copp of Makawao
"" 1UCBUU- -

0n Thursday the schooner George E.
Bel"nes left Kahulul for Port Town- -

se"2" '
Tno new BUBar mill now building at

PaIa wlH nave a caPaolty of at least
20 00 tons a year.

Misses Arques, Ogler, Katherlne
Hearne, Bessie Henry, former Stanford
E'rls' accompanied by Mrs. came
to Mnul last week "nil have been the
Guests of Mrs. II. B. Penhallow of
Walluku. They were present nt the
"harvest home celebration" of last
Saturday night-

Mary and Kellogg
of Honolulu are being entertained by
Mrs. D. B. Murdoch of Pala.

Mrs. Ordway and Mrs. of Ho- -

S?1"1" are. vlsltlnB Mrs. Kinney at the
.KahuIuJ cl,ub house- -

Dr' Davidson of Lahalna Is on the
malnland settling up his father's es
tate and claiming an Inheritance of
quite a fortune, $18,000, so rumor hns
it.

W. O. Smith and Ab. Lewis made a
"r'ei uusiness visit to ainui this week
and returned to on Wednes
dav.

On Monday, a crater party consisting
r Misses Alexander-en- d Kellogg, Hon.

C. II. Dickey, A. M. Merrill nnd others
"- - ui Uieunuia.

On Monday and Tuesday Hon. J. M.
Dowsett and 8. R. Dowdle enjoyed the

Miss Edith Mist of Honolulu has been
a visitor at her cousin's, Mrs. J. N. 8.

on Maul, will denart for the Coast
via Honolulu. He Is to receive a new
appointment there.

Miss Stewart, tjie dnughteri of the
well known Honolulu lawyer, Is
inir friends nt Pain.

known fnmllvhBr fnthorj""" Willi appointments

remembered

sympathy.

She was a superior a leader beautiful scenery along the head waters
in thf mmmnnltv whopa atia'of Honnmanu vallpv fKpnnnp,.

was
loving

sides her husband, she leaves a sister, , Williams, I'uunene.
Mrs. John Aea of Honolulu nnd threol Tonight, Captain Wilcox, who has
sons. The funeral took place at Ku-,he- en In charge of the Salvation Army

llams, ladles,
the

August auspices

changes; Miss
AJken.' B.

Dickey,
Tempsky,

letters
ccntly Sheriff

tr,lth

Present

trensuty

rwnnt..

n'a JaPa"

irrestcd,

Henry

Misses Alexander

Boyer

Honolulu

vlslt- -

woman,

Some of the passengers to Honolulu
by the Mauna Loa of Thursday were: or
Holmes Beckwlth, who' is returning to
California after a brief visit with his

Tgrandfather, Dr. Beckwlth of Hama- -
Miss Edith Alexander, who Now

Is going back to Oakland after a long
stnv with hr hMtim. nt Tai. ir,.
and Mrs. W. A. Baldwin of Haiku,
School Inspector C. W. Baldwin, and
Hon. and Mrs. J, M. Dowsett and three
children.

noylngr delay. For sale by all Dealers and Mrs. II. A. Baldwin, W. Lougher Weather Generally dry, though a
and Druggists. Benson. Smith & Copland Miss Ethel Smith, D. C. Lindsay few light showers have fallen on east-Ltd- .,

agents for Hawaii. ' and W. E. Smith, Stone Douglass and era Maul.

SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTBCURA SOAP

ilTsVW0.Vtf moitP,1r. Immanent, and economical treatment fortorturing, itching, barnlng. blooding, scaly, cni.tcl, and pimply kh
n?Uri "' l0SY hMr "d htts weo1 " "is onUorsomontchemlits, .us.throughout the world.

ItSIMICBD X. u

. ...... . . .

ONLY

Millions Women
Usr Crnmiu Soap, ewlnrirelr, for pro.
erring, purlflnt,iiml beautify!

for cleansing ecalp of crustt, ecales, and
dandruff, and tlio stopping of falling hair,
foroftcnlng, nhltrnlng, and soothing reil.rough, and eoro hands, In tho form ot
forannornglrritaUons,lnn.imniatloiu,anl
ehafllnge, or too froo or ofTcnstro pcrsplra.

In tho form ot wailics for ulccratlr
weaknesscs.andformanrsanatlTOantlscp.
tlo purposes which suggest them.
seWcs to women, and especially mothers,
and for tlio purposes of U10
And Vn llmnnnt nftiHnalnii ask

0 ,r'" "ri i t.w utwuo, ,.w .wwr uiuigu ur uomcsuo louti soap.
nowoTir expensive, Is to bo compared with It for all tho purposes of the toilet, bath, andturscry. Thus It combines In ONE Soap nt Onb TniCB, tho BEST skin and complexion
soap, U10 best toll jt soap and best baby soap In tho world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Consisting of Cirricun 80 ir, to clonso tho skin of crust and scales and the thlckeofcuticle, Cutiutra Ointment, to Instantly allny Itching, Inllommntlon, Irritation, and soothsand heal, ttKtccnA Usolvkit. to coed and cleanse tho blood. A Bole Bst Is ofteasufficient to cure tho most torturing, dUlcurlng, and hurnlllatlnu skin, scalp, and blood humonra.with loss of lialr. when all else falls Bold throuiihoul the world. Aust. Depot ! It. Tnwna ftOo,8)dney,N.H.V. Bo. Afrlcjn Depot: I.bnnon I.tii., Uapo Town. "All about the Skin.Bcalp, and Hair." free, formi Dnuo and Ohkh. OnMP..8ob Props., lioston. U.B.A.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINALAND

Each Uottlo oftlils well-know- n Ilomcdy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

bears on the Government Stomp tho nnmo of tho Inventor

DR. j. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Tcstimouinla from Eminent Fhysieians

each bottlo.

ORIOtKAL AND

OIHUIMI Sold In Bottles.
Solo Manufacturers, j t. Davenports

of

U10

batht

Uon,

nil toilet,
mimprv.

soften
and

and

Commercial

- -- - .!, i us suaviuu tanInduce thoso wholmvo on.co used It to us
ny other, especially for preserving and

pnrlfylngtho skin, tcalp.andtnlrof Infants
and chtMren. Cuticuiu 80 r combines
dollcato emollient propcittcs derived from
CUTICUttA, the great skin euro, with th
parcetotclcanslngliigmllcntsandUiomost
refreshing of flower odours. Koothermofi.
cqfftl soap ever compounded Is to bo com
poreuwiuiurorprcscrvlng.nurlfylng.and

ONLY OCNUINK.

1W. 29, 46. by all Chemists
Limited. London!

Considerable- space is devoted

Ono fit tho principal elements of interest in stock circles during tho woolc
was tho continued rlso of tlio stock of tlio Wnlmea 8nBnr Company 'of Kauai,
which had hut recently boon placed again on tho stock lists. From 37 it
jumped to 00, at which ilguro Hnrry Armltngo purchased quito a block of
stock from 0. J. Hutching. During tho' weok tlio stock of tho Honolulu
Ilrowing and Malting Company was also placotl on tho exchange

Thoro is a rumor, not conflrmod, that coast financial people aro looking
over tho local financial situation to ascertain whetlior anothor hanking institu-
tion could ho added to Honolulu.

WILLETT & ailAY'S REPOItT.
Willott & Gray's statistical sugar trado journal fdr July 0, gives the fol-

lowing data concerning sugar:
VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock of Europo and America, 2,107,018 tons,

against 2,548,005 tons Inst year at tlio samo unoven dates and 2,750,208 tons' nt
tho oven dato of Janunry 1st, 100.T. Tho docrcaso of stock is 381,074 tons,
against a docrenso of 305,403 tons Iat week, and a docrcaso of 1,005,740 tons
January 1st, 1005. Total stocks nnd nlloats, together, show a visible supply,
of 2,317,231 tons, against 2,730,005 tons last year.

HAWS. Tho Fourth of July holidays reduced biiBlncM and decrcasod
meltings for tho weok. Changes in prices wcro unimportant hero, though im-
portant nbroad, Ono salo during tho wock of Porto Itico Contrifugals was
mado at 4 for 90 test followed by sales of 4c. on roports of unfavot.
able crop woather in Europo. At tho closo, howovcr, a sharp docllno

in Europo which had n depressing ofloct upon Cuban holders anil they
accepted n bid of 2 c. and t, basis 00 test on n cargo for prompt
shipment which is equal to 4 landed, thus establishing a net dccllno of

for tho week.
Tho Europcnn market mado a now low level at the closo today nt 10s. 93.

for immediato and 0s. 5d. for Octobor, doll very. Inasmuch as September
is quoted nt 10s. Cd. nnd October 9s. Sd., tho diffcrenco, between plthnnd new-cro-

is still too largo to hold much longer Tlio surpriso is the new-cro-

quotation still show declines in sympathy with the old crop, as on merit
new crop quotations would seom to ho low enough alroady.

Java sugars might ho bought nt lis. 9d. c. and f., equal to 4.30c. landed,
for 00' test, but offorings are light, the carlior shlpmonts having been nearly all
disposod of and no arrivals being reported nt port of call.

Receipts for tho weok 20,313 tops, meltings 20,000 tons, lonving total stocks
237,231 tons agnlnst 227,018 tons last week nnd 210,280 tons last year.

Refiners stock at Now York Includes 20,000 tons by 'the agents of tho
Federal refinery, account of speculators, hoing tho same amount roportctl
by us a month ago.

Cuba receipts for tho week 6,000 tons, oxports 18,600 tons ami stock 322,000
tons, with 5 centrnls grinding. Stocks in tho United States nnd Cuba to-

gether is now 559,231 tons against 349,005 tons nt samo time last year.
As tho season draws to n closo it is moro ovldont tho Cuba crop wllj,

surely reach 1,100,000 tons, but not oxecod it b many thousand tons.
v REFINED. Tho prices and conditions during tho week r'omnincd entirely

unchanged. A good doinantl existed over the holidays, since when tho market
is moro quiet and much beneath-- expectations for demand, Jienco a furthor de-

cline appears to bo nearly duo. On this decline, when it comes, it would
seem to bo desirable or safer than it has been to carry a good lino of stock,
although thoro is no reason to expoct any turn upwards in tho refined market

the raw market for a long timo to como.
European markets opened the week nt lis. for oldi crop beet sugars, ad-

vanced to lis. ld., closing at 10s 0d., tlio parity of 4.20c. for Centrifugals at
York, with now crop quoted at 9s.' 5d., parity of 3.08cv for Centrifugals.

Estimated afloats to the Unltod States from Cuba and West Indies, 30,000
tons; Java, 50,000 tons; Hawaii, 40,000 tons; Peru, etc., 15,000 tons. Total,
135,000 tons, ngainst 173,000 tons last year. ' ""

A feature, for which Hawaii should ho thankful, ,lr Wlllctt & Orsy
nrn millllalilno' undnr "TTftwnllnn f!rnn " 'stImipIb frnm 1ia 1innl WnnTivT

Bureau's crop statistics, is3ucd weekly,
to the islands. '
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The Panama Canal Commission has
purchased tw o steamers from the Ward
line, with a view to their lease to the
Panama Railroad. These are the liners
ili'.xlco nnd Havana. The purchaso
jxfve was $650,000 each. The steamers
are of 5500 tons each and are capable
ef sustaining a speed of sixteen knots.
They accommodate 100 first class nml
fifty second class passengers. Tho
Panama Railroad has been chartering
steamers for Its Atlantic scnlce. There
has been some discussion In the States
of the possibility of the Panama rail-

road putting a line of steamers on the
Pacific as well as on the Atlantic. As
the contract with the Pacific Mall Com-

pany has expired the government might
easily make this move, though at pres-
ent It seems unlikely. If suchtan action
was taken Hawaii might be affected,
tbough tho line would probably only
run'to Pacific Coast ports.

In a recent report of the Department
of Commerce, and Labor the Pacific Mall
monopoly was denounced and the ud
rnnlngcs of Independent lines on th)
Pacific, tributary to tho Panama Rail-
road, were set forth. The report
showed how tho southern coast of Cali-

fornia had been entirely shut out from
any share In the trnnslsthmlan trade
by the refusal of tho Pacific Mall lino
to call at American ports, other than
San Francisco. San D'cgo, California,
held an elaborato celebration on Jul;
12, of the raising- of the embargo the
Paclflo Mall has placed on that port
for j'ears. One of tho events was the
reidlng of a telegram from Chairman
Shonts of the Canal Commission stat-
ing that henceforth the Panama Rail-
road would tranship freight from nil
gtenmshlps offering It. There is much
talk of new lines to compete with the
Pacific Mall and It is possible that Ho-

nolulu may get some of them.

SIEBEA IN QUARANTINE.

The Chronicle reports the Sierra's
vojnge and her being quarantined ns
follows: Leaving Honolulu nearly
three hours ahead of the Korea a week
ago today, the Oceanic liner Sierra .ar-

rived three hours behind the Korea
yesterday, five days and eighteen hours
from the Island port. Good weather
wns reported to hae been experienced,
hut the Korea, on the other hand, was
In a stiff northwest gale two days ago.
The slow trip of the Sierra is therefore
tfnaccounted for. At the end of her
runf too, she was sent Into quarantine
on account of a case of smallpox
Htnong the crew, Fnunt Leroy, n ship's
cadet, being stricken when two days
out from Honolulu, but the malls were
landed In time to bo forwarded East
by the overland train last night. They
will reach New York In time to leave
for England next Saturday,

As a matter of precaution, owing to
the case of smallpox, nil the Sierra's
pnssengers wero sent to the quaran
tine station on Angel island, , along
with the Bteamor, to bo acclnated.

They were landed about 10 o'clock
last night at the Pacific-stre- et wharf
by the tug Reliance. Very few of them
escaped the lancet of the physicians,
and these few only by having under-
gone tho precautionary operation with-
in a recent period.

Drs. Richards and Cummlng of the
quarantine squad, assisted by Dr. Den-ig- er

of Hawaii, one of the passengers,
attended to the long drawn out task
of Inoculating passengers and crew'

--with the lymph. It was at first report
ed that all those on board the Sierra.
would be made to take a bath as well
as be vaccinated, but this proved a
false alarm.

Faunt Leroy Is not seriously stricken,
and will probably Boon be recovered,
Tho Sierra w 111 not. dock before Wed-
nesday, remaining in quarantine at
Angel island until that time.

A MIGHTY rREIOHTER. ,
A perfect example of the type of es.

sel that is driving sailing ships out of
the ocean trade Is the American-Hawaiia- n

liner Texan, now In port. There
Is little suggestion of the slender
spars, tho cloiid of billowy canvas nnd
the trim lines of tho o d clipper in tho
towering steel walls and stubby masts
of this big freighter. There is little
that could be called beautiful in tho
Texan, but she Is tho exemplification
of Btrcngth nnd cnpaclty for work and
money-makin- g, the typical feature of
the age. The slender, graceful hull of
the windjammer of the fifties has been
metamorphlzed into a monstrous steel
Hull, with towering walls which over,
top the highest dock shed In the har-IJo- r.

Within la a'cavernous hold whoVe
floor Is several stories to speak In a
landsman's terms below the upper
deck. When empty this greut room Is
big enough to hold a political
tion in. When full contains 11,200

tens of sugar, enough to fill n whole
fleet of the sugar packets of the olden
time. The towering spars of the old
ship have become, in this twentieth
century machine, mere derricks for tho
handling of cargo. Instead of the old
yards and rigging, they are surrounded
with a ring of yellow cargo booms. In
the center of the ehlp Is a huge funnel
that stands straight up like a factory
chimney. But though the Texan Is not
a beauty, she can do the work and
earn the dividends and speed across
the water in & way that wins races
from the other freighters. These are
the things that make the board of di-

rectors look happy though tho water.
front men may sigh for the handsome
clippers that one lined Naval row.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AltHIVED.
Saturday, July 22.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and
' way port", 11:22 a. m.

Sunday, July "23.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 4:10 a. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from
Kauai ports, 4:15 a. m.

Am. fchr. Helena, Larsen, from San
Francisco (off port), 7 p. m.

Monday, July 24.

Schr. La Paloma, Macfarlane, from
Laholna, 8 n. m.

Am. schr. Helene, Larsen, from San
Francisco.

Am. schr. W. N, Marstcn, Grove, from
HIIo.

C. A. S. S. Manuka, Qlbb, from Bris-
bane.

DEPARTED.
Am. sp. John Currier, Murchlson, for

Port Townsend, 2 p. m.
Am. bk. George Curtis, Calhoun, for

San Francisco, 4:30 p. m.
A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Greene, for San

Francisco, via Kahulul, 6:45 p. m,
Monday, July 24.

Am. bark St. Katherlne, Saunders,
for San Francisco, 12:45 p. m.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, for Honolpu, Ko- -

halalele, 4 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Honokaa

and Kukulhaele, 5 p. m.
C. A. S. 8. Manuka, Glbb.'for Victoria.

nnd Vancouver, 6 p. m.

DUB TODAT.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Herrlman, from the
Colonies, a. m.

SAIL TODAY.
O. S. S. Sohoma, Herrlman, for Han

Francisco, about 3 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, SlmersonAfor La.

halna, Manlaea Bay, Kona and Kan
ports, 12 m.

Stmr. KInnu, Freeman, for Hllo nd
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, for Walmanalo
and Koolnu ports, at 7 a. m.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, for Kauai ports,
E p. in.

DUE TOMORROW.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from San
Francisco, clue In morning.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Klnau, July 22, from Ha
waii ports: G. M. Cooke, S. M. Da
mon, E. S. Tenney, H. Focko, D. Suhr,
Mrs. Henderson, Miss G. Williams,
Miss B. Williams, Miss K. Hearne,
Miss F. Arguls, Mrs. J. II. Henry, Miss
Bernlce Henry, Miss A. Ogler, Mrs E.
Carson, Mis B. Mabury. Mrs. Calborn,
Miss Calborn, E. T. Herrlck, Mrs. N.
A. Tracy, Miss E. Oatewaidt, Mrs. Van
De Cnrr and son, Miss E I. Altkcn,
Mrs. G. K. Brown, J. F. Clay. Mrs. J.
F. Clay, Geo. Wcssels, Bro. Henry,
Major J. Mllsapo, John T. Baker, Miss
r. Hall, Miss May E. Toler, Mrs. M. D.
Cook, R. Ililu, S. Kusakado, G. Suzu.
kl, G. Tns)ino, Mrs. Geo Angus, Mrs.
H. S. Knmann, E. R. tVkaka, S. Liv
ingston, D. B. Mnconachlc, Mrs. K. L.
Luke, Mrs. A. R. Askew, Rov. A. L.
Hall, Jas. Guild, G. B. McClellan, Mrs.
Wagner, Miss Aoo Aklna, G. Kobaya-sh- l,

M, M. O'Shaughnessy, E. 'A. Frnser
nnd son, Mrs. W. G. Hall and child,
Mrs. K. Rlckard, Z K. Meyers, J. C.
Rldgwny, C. A. Doyle, A. B. Peters, P.
O. Schmidt, A. M. Schmidt, II. Rledel,
Dnng Wong, Dang You, Rev. J. B.
Koklpl, Cnpt. Jns. Wllcocks, Miss L.
rihl, Miss E. Nuuhiwa, 'rlrs. N. Rice,
John Richardson, Miss Ivy Richardson,
Miss G. K. Richardson, Mr". W. Hcn-nln- g,

Miss Emma Kenning. Miss D.
!Hennlng, Mrs. L. Hennlng, Mrs. T.
Helming, Mrs. I. Hennlng, C. K. Not.
Icy, Miss B. M. K. Notley, O. Z. Wnl-kala- l,

J. K. Nakookoo, D. K. Kahau-leli- o.

x

Per stmr. W. G. Halt, July 23, from
Kaunl ports R. G. Henderson, Look
Hong, Miss H. Williams, Mrs K. Wil-

liams, Mrs J. P. Spalding, E. Wil
liams, Mrs. R. Williams, N. Grelg, H.
L. Kuhlmann, Mrs. Geo Cooke, Geo.
Cooke, W. M. McQunld, Mrs. Wm.
Stoddart, Miss B. Hlscox, Mrs. J. W.
Kawal. J. W. Kawal, Mrs L. C. Blck-for- d,

Mrs. K. Goo Kim. Mls II. Goo
Kim, K. Mlko. II. Ida, Mrs. Kate Kel-le- y,

G. Muloho, Mss L. Nahlnu, Wm.
Henry and 42 deck. -

OLAUDINE'S REPAIRS.
The Chronicle of July 12 has the fol

lowing concerning the Claudlne which
recently left this port for the Coast;
"To have new boilers Installed and her
machinery overhauled, the steamer
Claudlne arrived hero last night from
Honolulu. The work la to be done by
Union Iron Works, and will take about
two months. She reports that on Sun-
day, when ISO miles southwest of the
rarallones, heavy northwest winds
with big seas wero encountered. The
huge billows swept over the small
steamer constantly, and succeeded in
carrying away one boat. The Claudlne
brought 7644 hags of sugar."

SUA& ON HAWAII
Admiral Becklcy of the steamer Kl-

nau reports the following sugar ready
for shipment on Hawaii: Olatf, 9600;

Walakea, 23,000; Hawaii Mill, 1700;

Walnaku, 14,100; Onomea, 26,000;

14,250; Honomu, 11,600; Hnka-la- u,

2,000: Laupahoehoe, 2500; Ookala,
3500; Hamakua, 3900; Panuhau, 600; Ho.

conven-- 1 nokan, none; Kukulhaele, 3000; Puna-i- t
luu.1545; Kukalau, Honekaa nnd Honu- -
apo," none,

Thomas Chrlstley, a native of Wales,
nbout 68 years of age, an oldesldent of
Honolulu died In his chair at the Hono-

lulu Hotel at 12:35 this morning. Mr.
Chrlstley has lived in Honolulu for
thirty years and was a carpenter by
trade. Chrlstley Lane was named tor
him. Shortly after 12 o'clock this morn
ing he got out of bed and went through
the hall. He knocked at Landlord Mc
Dowell's door, Baying "I'm dying, I
can't get my breath." While Mc
Dowell was running for a doctor
Chrlstley expired In his chair on the
lanal.
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WITH THE DrlEDGERS

' HT THE llUia SLIP

A trip over the Alakea, Kakaako & quite a number of small coins from
Eastern Railroad Is a pleasing diver- - tle debris. It was "Kalakaua money."

slon for the duellers of the heat-sml- t-
p'ckd Am"

'lean silver dollar out of the dirt thatten city In summer time. Although , beln(. spread ,n front of the ,mm,.
this line, which Is operated by Lord gratlon station.
& Reiser for the purpose of carrying I Although there is little money In the
away the dirt and rock excavated from .tt there. re numerous other articles.

Pieces of hawsers from old Pacific
the new Alakea street slip, has not iall ilners, now laid up, new steel
been advertised extensively It Is, never- - hawsers, pieces of rotten piling, scrap
theless, a scenic line and from Its cars l"n andother junk are thick In the
most Interesting sights can be observ- - f0 f ib T, PiC,fed

but of the stuff In gooded. Accommodations are limited, how-- enough condition to be worth bother-eve- r,

and those unable to get on the Jng with.
trains ure given the privilege of seeing
the slghtb from terra flrma. along theright of way.

The union depot of the company Is
at the foot of Alakea street where con

OF
big Governor now

nectlons are made with the Rapid hundred feet wide between the two
Transit cars for all parts of the city. P'ers. The first cut Is about seventy
Here the ground is crossed and crlss- - feet 'n width and extends the full
crossed literally grldlroned with rail- - length of the slip. The dredger first
road tracks, until the place looks very made this cut, going down through the
much like big railroad yard In an mud to 'he reef coral. This was
eastern city. Trains of six cars each comparatively easy work and brought
stand on the tracks beside the big the cut down to depth of about

that marks the first cutting for teen feet- - Tb-- present cut Is to remove
the slips. As the cars are filled, the the lnyer of reef coral. Beneath this
trains, each hauled by little narrow layer of "black sand which will be
gauge engine, clatter off nround ttw ca8y work. Under this the founda-curv- e

nnd down the street In front of "on oral. It Is said that the layer of
the Nuval docks to Ironworks June- - reef coral proving slightly harder
tlon. Here the track divides. One nnd thicker than had been expected. It
branch goes to Sargentvllle, where the n? thought that perhaps might be
dirt Is being spread out to bring the dredged out without the use of powder,
ground up to level with the front uut tnW has been found to be impos-step- s

of the Immigration station. Al- - slDle- - Floats with drills precede the
ready the station building which was dredger, and rows of holes, five holes
formerly connected with the shore by to the row are drilled across the cut.
two brldires. has firm croiiml nil the Ten pounds of dj namlte are put in
way to the street, giving a magnificent
opportunity for a fine lawn.

Going back to tho junction we may
take the other line. It Is doubly fit- - I

ting that the tracks from the parting
of the ways should lead to Sargentvllle
nnd Hepburn City after the Incident

is w

a P

a

a. ls a
la

Is

It

a

nt a recent banquet. Hepburn City, coopiui is live jnius ana the big dip-a- s

the terminus of the main line of per often takes thut klnd of a bite,
the Alakea, Kakaako &. Eastern hns w,len tno four MS tee'' " the oulet
been christened by some was of tho fuse lof the scoop once get under the
waterfront, ls like many western cities: lajer, o coraI " ls bou"d to come up,
a. .,. h .,i , u ., i for tho ninthlne hns the power behind
the ends of two rusty rails nnd bound- -
less possibilities. Trom the junction
iii.n. ttw. iirnn.i rn. f ai

it to
rises, an

track.It
above water

along
It is

handpromo- -

sides

nnd are being dumped every day.'
Here lie It ls haul- -

for raising
hVgrade' et. m

.hovel It broad as it ls
dumped of the while
"Waterfront ot other

of sit In shade of
s fence, swap yarns,

and the time away,

FOR
These great piles dirt are

fruitful for the work
or treasure

Crowds of small boys nbout
dig In for stray coins or
other nrtlcles value. refuse of

ls not ns productive money
as naval dredging

considerable taken
with the

boys, .finding work
quite profitable. When questioned
about their two small
urchins they recovered

PROGRESS DREDGING.
dredger ell

second up
cut. completed is be

enoh and, coral Is shattered, i

ueninu me powuer gang comes big

Tne dipper that Is being used on
work now ls a yard scoop. That
nieans It will take four cubic
yards debris nt A heaping

" ralae most a'ithlng. Suspended
from extra boom, with heavy
"toel cables a hundred and fifty

'f,11 "djusted. The can
a"',e df"Pei ns easily a, if it

a few ounces Instead of
! ,"ffe mechanism

',0 .s?'ns, the P
"'" ,J:V . "7,'".,",'" , TVi

'"lT.lr. "I?ht.. .b brou.ght
down with force would ciush a
locomotive.
Ln Ight nnd work of excavat
ing tho ls being prosecuted

utmost vigor, nnd It will not be
many months before
have one of the docks, Its
size. In tho United States

H
The outside planking o the Morning

Star on tho forvvnrd
of planking on starboard has
been removed and be replaced
with timber. steamer stood

hurricane at Ponape remarkably
well, although Captain Mrs.
land that they1 didn't know whether
they going to survive the storm.

horsepower engine to move the bigMoana begins climb up on a tres- - ft,

tic. Higher and higher It past scoop is capable of lifting enoimous
the casting house of the Works, elfht.
where the atmosphere smells eternally' Alonf?, the side of the cut runs the

raroid As the big dipperburnt toast, until reaches a
height of fifteen feet the surface. e0,m,e3, up ut ot the "Jlh a
At this elevation the track runs Niagara running from Its
on the trestle to Cqrnl street where, 'des swung over the waiting cars
like the hopes of many railroad ,and, "h, a ,nlo,tlon, of ,the tho

'ters the rails end in the air. ,bo,ttom dumping the debris
Along the o the trestle hun- - ,ePnr' blg I"?"1"1 seems

almost like a human being,,i,i , --- ... , A. .i bo

dirt
the debris will until

filling lowlands
X'gang n

into a pile
out cars, and the

Limited" ls the
end the line., the tho
feed company
smoke while

HUNTING RELICS.

of nnd mud
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nrchneologist the hunter.
hover and

tho filth possible
of The

this job In
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when coin was out
the suction dredger. But

small are still the
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said thut had

The
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REPORT OF
J

BRECKOHS

Yesterday United States District At- -

torney Breckons was engaged in mak-
ing up his annual report to the

this being tho timo when
all tho districts send the results of tho
year's work to Washington.

"My report will show that thcro has
been a large increase in the business of
the Federal Court in Honolulu during
tho year just closed," said Sir. Brcek-on- s.

"This applies to both tho civil
and criminal ends of the business. And
it is worthy of note that tho civil and
criminal business of this district is
above tho average- of districts in tho
United States."

The report of Hr Brcckons will
show that the business of tho Federal
Court, both civil and criminal, has
just about doubled in the past year. At
the boginning of business in tho pres-
ent year, there were eight criminal
cases pending. Sixty-sovc- n cases wero
begun during tho year, and 04 termi-
nated. Of these, convictions wfero se-

cured in fifty-on- e case, and thoro wero
thrce acquittals, and ten cases

There, are still cloven cases
pending.

Last year,, at the beginning of busi-
ness, thoro wero two1 cases ponding.
Forty-fou- r cases wero commenced, and
thirty-eigh- t terminated during the
year. Of these, thoro wero twonty-seve- n

convictions, two acquittals and
nine Thcro wero eight
cases left over to begin tho now year.

In the present year, thero wero $17,-00- 0

in fines assessed by tho court and
$1050 collected in cash.

"That is explained by tho numbor of
internal revenuo cases tried," said Mr.
lircckons. "in the caso of a man con-

vited of illicit distilling, tho lowest
penalty is a hno of $liuu ana imprison- -

mont for seven months. Tho man con- -

victcd of this offense serves his timo
in jail, and having no money, simply
serves thirty days moro and at tho
end of that timo takes tho pauper's
oath. And at that our collections of
cash for fines aro romarkably largo.
In somo other' districts, w hero ns much
as $40,000 in fines Ins been assessed,
only fifteen hundred dollars havo been
collected."

MAKING BU1TER

OF C0C0ANUT OIL

According to a report submitted to
our State Department by Consul Gen-

eral Skinner, of Marseilles, France, an
extensive trade in butter substitutes is
growing up In Europe, the chief of
these compounds being copra, or ut

butter, with the center of man-
ufacture nt Marseilles. A single firm
in that city turned out 7200 tons ot this
edible grease In one year. It is pro-
duced by the manipulation of copra oil,
but the secret of Its manufacture is
jealously guaided and remnlns in the
hands ot a few. The compound Is sold
under the names of "vegetallne" and
"cocoallne." nnd is declared to be
wholesome as well as cheap, and Is
generally sold on its merits. It Is a
boon to the poor, nnd there hnB been
no attempt to put legal restrictions on
its snle Leslie's.

VOLCANO HOUSE GUESTS

The following guests were registered
at the Volcano House betw eon the 13th

and 20th of July:
N. r. Isenberg, Naalehu ! F. M.

Whltehouse, F. L. Johnson Jr., Miss
Harriet Johnson, Honolulu; Geo. F.
Lynch, San Francl'co, Cal.; Joseph
Jarw lck, Cal ; Arthur White, Braj ton
Douglass, Mrs. Van De Carr, Etta
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Osterweldt, Oakland; C. R. Lancaster,
Honolulu; Frank M. Anderson, Papal-ko- u;

Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, S. T. Dea-
con, C. Deacon, Hllo; Mrs. W.
C. Colburn and Miss Colburn,
Detroit; E. T. Herrlck, Honolu-
lu; J. Castle Rldgw.y Hllo; Mrs. C.
Wolters and child, Miss Evelyn Lewis,
Naalehu; Minnie U. Goodwin, Los An-
geles; L. Romtck, Pomona; Ulanch
Romlclc Mrs. J. C. Anderson. Miss O.

JWIlliamB, Miss B. Williams, Log An
geles; John Mllsaps, Honolulu; Mrs. B.
Carson, Miss B. Maybury, Mrs. J. H.
Henry, Miss BesIo Henry, Miss Fannie
Arques, Miss Adda Ogler, San Jose;
Miss Katharan Hearne, San Diego,
Cal.; N. P. Roth, Honolulu; Miss Mum-for- d,

Mrs. Christ, Llhue, Kauai) Mrs.
J. W. Macdonald, Mrs. B, R. Reldford,
R. R. Reldford, Kenneth Reldford, Ho-
nolulu; G. G. Kinney, Knu.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The- - United States of America, Plain-tf- ff

& Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth' Schaefer, et als Defendants &.tRespondents. Action brought In
said District Court, nnd the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United Stntea
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
ot FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; FUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI.
MO PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (Bometlmea called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HILA- -
MA); ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs nt law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; "PETER BLUE, KATH
ERINE YELLOW, HENRY BROWN
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unnown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, nnd HORACE HA
WAII, unknown heirs nt law of KA--
LINA, Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondents

You aro hereby directed to appear,
nnd nnswer the petition in an action
entitled as nbove, brought against
jou In the District Ciurt of the United
States, In nnd for t)re Territory of Ha.
wall, within twenty dav,s from and
niier service upon you of a certified!!
copy or tno plaintiffs petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear nnd" nnswer as above
required, the said plaintiff will npply
to "the court for the relief demanded
In tho petition herelh. ,

WITNESS the Honorable Pan-for- d
B. Dole, Judge of Bald

District Court, this ICth day
of February In the jear of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nin
hundred nnd five, nnd of th
independence of tho Unitei
Stntes thq one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALI NO,
Clerk

A true copy, ntte't:
(Peal) W. B. MALING,

2701 Clerk.it,Malt
Nutrine

Manufactured By the

ni - n
BREWING CO.

sparkling ana
highly concentrated liquid.

Extract of Malt and Hops

AAA

We can recommend it.

Bollistor Drag Go.

FORT STREET.

fr- -

Bank - Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of U
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAIi 5600,000.
Bui&rxiuo ...;. zuu,uuu.'
UNDIVIDED. PEOFXTB..., 102,6171

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke...., Preside!
P. C. Jones Vice-Presi-

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presid-

C. H. Cooke , , Cashk
C, Hustace, Jr Assistant, Cashf
F. B. Damon ...Assistant CashS
F. B. Damon Secrets

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. J

Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Blshd
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
PABTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branc
Of Banking,

JUDD BTHLDINQ, TORT STRB
'H

ti. ff;mff. t

,i , "U. 0 ' ft ' v.
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